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A Prayer for Wisdom 

0 UR FATHER, give us greater wisdom 

in dealing with our young people. 
Help us to remember our own hopes and 
fears, our temptations and failures. Enable 
us rightly to appreciate the peculiar difficul

ties of this complex and changing age. May 

we have a truer vision of their needs and a 

tenderer sympathy wi.th their struggles. 

Grant that we may never fail them, either 

by our neglect, or by our officiousness, or by 
our shortcomings. Teach us how to train 
them. We ask in the name of Him who grew 
in wisdom and stature and in favor with 
God and men. Amen. 
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What's Happening 
Rev. Theo. W. Dons, pastor of the OaJt 

Park church, baptized 9 persons on Sun
day evening Jan. 19. Six were from the 
Morton Park Mission and three from t he 
Bellwood Mission of the church. 

Rev. G. P. Schroeder of Morris, Man., 
has resigned his charge to accept the call 
of the church at Ebenezer East, Sask. 
Bro. Schroeder is Council member W. 
the Northern Conference to our National 
Union. 

A good crowd of B. Y. P. U. members 
and friends of the Humboldt Park 
church, Chicago, rn., hea.rd an interest
ing talk on Japanese r eligions, on Sun
day evening, January 5. The talk was 
given by Mr. Arai, a Japanese. 

The ministeT of the Pekin, Ill., .Baptist 
Church, Rev. Ralph Paul Blatt, preached 
the sermon on the Wednesday night of 
the Week of Prayer at the union service. 
Four union services were held with ten 
churches co-operating. Bro. Blatt's ser
mon was "Enter Not Into Temptation." 

The German Baptist Church at Good
rich, N. Dak., Rev. F. Alf, pastor, was 
able to raise for all purposes during its 
financial year of 1929 $5094.93 although 
it was not a good year for the farmer s 
who mostly compose its membership. Of 
the above sum $1843.81 was given for 
mission purposes. 

A Christmas Musicale was given ot the 
Central Baptist Church, Erie, Pa., on 
Sunday evening, Dec. 22. A varied pro
gram of hymns, choir numbers, violin 
solos and organ selections was presented. 
Of special interest were several of Or
ganist A. B. Mehnert's own compositions, 
two t rios with Mr. Mehnert at the organ 
and Florence Schillinger and Marie Ar
gow at the piano. 

News has arrived according to Dr. J. 
H. Rushbrooke that t he monthly maga
zine "The Baptist," the official organ of 

· the Russian Baptist Union, has ceased 
publication. The immediate cause is not 

! ·known, but sufficient is known of con
ditions in the U. S. S. R. to enable us to 

'.infer that the decision to s top publica
' tion was not taken spontaneously by the 

Ru15sian Bapt ists. Every report r eceived 
·adds to the evidence of severe and wide
spread persecution. 

The Brazilian Baptist Convention, 
which includes over 300 churches and 
more t han 30,000 members, has lately 
become directly affiliated with the Bap
tist World Alliance. This vigorous and 
rapidly growing Convention will be the 
host of t he Latin-American Baptist Con
gress, assembling in June, 1930, at Rio 
de J an,,iro. The Baptist Association of 
Porto Rico, which includes 50 churches, 
over 3600 members, and over 7000 Sun
day school scholars, has also been ad
mitted a member of t he Alliance. 

A Farewell Word from 
Missionary Speicher 

Albion, Mich., Jan. 8, 1930. 
Rev. A. P. Mihm, 
Editor "The Baptist Herald " 
Forest Park, Ill. ' 

My dear Brother Mihm:-

We leave Albion this week Saturda 
for the Pa~ific Coast and hope to get in~ 
San Francisco about two days bef t "P . ore our 
sHeamker, resident Lincoln," leaves for 

ong ong, January 17. 
Our furlough in America has b 1 th · een ess 

f ~n ni:e mo~~hs, but it has been rich in 
.: c;;vs ip t~t K' many friends and co-

b
olr et rs i_n ·t e ingdom. I have not been 

a e o v1s1 many churches but h 
I d · d · · • sue as \1 v1s~t refreshed my spirits and 
~rea Y ei:icouraged me by reason of th . 
mtzrest m China and the p . eir 
the Kingdom of God in t hat g:oegrtess of 
try W . a coun-

: e are now m a period of 
adJustment. Many of our chu h .re-
p ly t · h re es s1m mus g ive t eir major inte . -
English services. It is simpl r~st ~n 
to note the progress of our Y sp end1d 
in spiritual growth and de~olung peop!e 
culture. That is the hope of e opment m 
for the future. our churches 

We go to China for the fi . 
Conditions in Cathay are fth time. 
tain, but with the help of r~t~er uncer
to accomplish our best pe . do we hope · 
Th t . . no of serv· e mos promising facto. . ice. 
tow Mission is the moveme~t 1~ our Swa
on part of the 150 B . 0 autonomy 
Furthermore it is a mo.aptist churches. 

• vement of 
men and women. It is th f . Young 
mony with the National mere ore m har
renaissance, the great le_ovement of the 
d11-iving young men and a~~n, which is 
alert and open-minded . men to be 
life. It leads to Truth m e~ery Phase of 
Truth is Christ. So ch an t he goal of 
low Christian, every ro:~r i~p, de?r fel
sus leads to victory! Whe Christ J e
and women in Christ J n young men 
themselves the entire r:sus t:i~e upon 
churches and the d ~P?ns1b11ity of 
Christian institutions a ministration of 
~rogress and real gro,.;;~ c~ look for 
Just what is happenin · nd that is 
China Mission field. g in the South 

Mrs. Speicher and I b' 
friends farewell! Ma id ,our many 
blessings rest upon youy ~fd s choicest 
true to our high calling a Let us be 
erated c~ildren. "Let t~~s Gor~ 's re-gen-
you, which was a lso in 1:Jind be in 
Moffat translates th· Christ J esus" 
"T is verse a f . 

reat one another with th s ollows: 
as you experience in Ch . t e same spirit 
beautiful the new trarisl J.esus." How 
verse is! "As you ex ns. a ti on of this 
J esus ,,, 0 th L Pen ence in Ch . t · e ove of C . n s 
patience, his sympathy h' hr1st! His 
tenderness! What a dhal1!8 affectionate 
one of us for t he year 193~7ge to each 

Fraternally y ours:-
J Aeon SPEICHER. 

The Bible School of the Alberta Young 
People's and S. S. W. Union at Wetas
kiwin this year has been very success
ful. It was held from Jan. 4-30 and 45 
young people attended, most of them the 
entire month. Field Secr etary A. A. 
Schade was the main teacher the first 
two WEeks and General Secretary A. P. 
Mihm the latter two weeks. Rev. F. W. 
Behnke acted as Dean. Other members 
of the faculty were Rev. A. Kraemer and 
Rev. Ph. Potzner. The majority of the 
students t his year were young men. 

A Prize Definit ion of Success 

What is successful living? Bessie 
Stanley, a Kansas girl, won a $250 prize 
for the best defini tion of success : "He 
has achieved success who has lived well, 
laughed often, loved much · who has 
gained the respect of intellig:nt men and 
the love of little children; who has filled 
his niche and accomplished his task; 
\vho has left the world better than he 
found it, whether by an improved poppy, 
a perf ect poem, or a rescued soul; who 
has not lacked appreciation of earth's 
beauty or failed to express it; who has 
a lways looked for t he best he had in him
self ; whose life has been an inspiration 
and whose memory is a benediction." 

• • • 
"This is the smart-aleck age of liter

ature," remarked Dr. Henry van Dyke in 
an address. "The motto today is, 'Say it 
with fire-crackers.'" These smart writ
ers are undermining all the things that 
we hold sacred. How can we defend our- · 
selves from their evil influence? 
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Win One 

JOHN F. NIEBUHR 

W ISH AND WIN. The desire to win keeps us 
going. Difficulties are easily overcome if we 

are winning. We like to be on the winning side in a 
game. Having won, we are encouraged to win 
again. Great winning records have been made by 
first winning o~e score. The first score spurs us on 
to another and still another. Those who have been 
playing in the winning game, know what a thrill 
it is to win. There is a peculiar joy in being th e 
special member of a team who has contributed to
ward the victory. But the greatest joy comes to the 
player who has actually been the winner· he who 
has brought in the trophy. ' 

The game becomes interesting as soon as scores 
are being made. The friends of the winners "root" 
and are carried a way with enthusiasm. • 

We can all. join the winning society. A society 
that never fails. Every one can win. Win one at 
least this year. Win a soul for Christ. The task is 
not beyond our ability. 

Why Win One? 

Because one soul is ~f great value. What is the 
value of the soul ? Christ said, "For what is a man 
profited, if he shall gain the whole world and lose 
his own soul ? Or what shall a man give in ex
change for his soul?" 

Take the whole world, with all its wealth in the 
earth and. on the earth; the gold, the diamonds and 
all the mme~·al resources;. th~y cannot buy the sal
vation of a smgle soul. ~mnmg a soul is more than 
winning a w?rld: Christ tells us that the whole 
angel world 1s sti:red when one soul is converted 
"Likewise I say unto you, there is joy in the pres~ 
ence of the angels of God over one sinner that re
pen teth." General Booth of the Salvation Arm 
used to sa,v to his. sol?iers, "Go for the most d!_ 
graded soul and wm him for Christ." 

The spiritual always outweighs the material. 
"Knowest thou .the. importance of a soul immortal? 

Behold the midnight glor y : worlds on worlds. 
Amazing pomp; redouble this amaze . ' 

Ten thousand add, and twice ten thous;nd more. 
Then weigh the whole ; one soul outweighs thei'.n all." _ 

God's Passion for the Soul 

The intrinsic value of the soul is only known when 
ee the estimate that God has placed on the soul 

;:;0~ God so loved the world, t~at h~ gave his onl; 
tten Son, that whosoeve1 beheveth in him 

be~~Id not peris.h but have everlasting life." The 
sh . he has paid for our souls was not with cor 
price h ·1 d -t ible things sue a~ s1 ver an gold, but with the 
ruP . us blood of Chnst. Jesus was the highest and 
prec10 

best gift that God had in heaven and he sent him to 
die for the redemption of the lost soul. 

Christ caine to seek and to save that which was 
lost. He was known by his enemies as the friend 
of publicans and sinners. He would go out into the 
wild, cheerless, unattractive wilderness and seek 
until he had found the lost sinner. In the parable of 
the Lost Sheep, Christ speaks of himself when he 
~ays, "What man of you having a hundred sheep, 
1f he lose one of them, doth he not leave the ninety 
and nine in the wilderness and go after that which 
is lost until he find it? And when he hath fo und it, 
he layeth it on his shoulders rejoicing. And when 
he cometh home, he calleth together his friends 
and neighbors, saying unto them, 'Rejoice with me, 
for I have found my sheep which was lost.'" To win 
one lost soul is worth while for Jesus. 

Christ comes to a well and finds a lonely woman. 
He speaks with her about her soul. He tells her, 
that she is living in adultery and he stops all argu
ment by asking her to bring her husband. That 
settles the question with her. She is gloriously con
verted and becomes the first Christian missionary 
to the Samaritans. That very same day, the one 
saved soul brings others to hear and see Jesus, and 
they, too, believe in him. 

A ruler of the Jews comes to Jesus by night to 
have a private interview with him concerning his 
soul. Christ tells him, he must be born again. He 
must have the new life from above. Nicodemus was 
saved, but neither Nicodemus or Jesus make it 
known. God was going to use Nicodemus in a quiet 
way and when Nicodemus was most needed he came 
with Joseph of Arimethia to do the very last honors 
to Jesus, to bury him as a king in a newly hewn 
tomb in a garden. So Christ won souls one by one. 

Win a Soul for Christ 

"He that winneth souls is wise.'' He that winneth 
souls is the happiest creature on earth. To win one 
soul brings more joy than the gaining of wealth. 
To win a soul for Christ is an act of thankfulness 
toward God. Christ commands us "to go out into 
the highways and byways and compel them to come 
into the kingdom of God. 

Do we realize that the world is lost without 
Christ? Do we realize how few really know him 
as he should be known in each and every life- as a 
Savior? There is no other way whereby man can 
be saved but by the name of Jesus. Bring them in 
one by one. A story has been told of a man who 
was being driven to the railroad station in a certain 
city. On the way h e took the opportunity of convers
ing with the chauffeur who was driving him, about 
his soul. The chauffeur was converted on the way. 
The man was losing no opportunity to bring one to 
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Jesus. Would that we all who profess his name 
might so love him as not to lose one opportunity 
to bring one to him. After we have brought one 
soul to Christ and have had the joy of seeing a soul 
saved, we will then long to go out after others. 

Just think what it would mean if all over our 
country each one belonging to our denomination 
would win one soul for Christ this year. It would 
double our strength. At our conference next Fall 
we would report 35,000 won for Christ and our total 
would be 70,000 members. Is it impossible ? It is 
possible ! 

At one of our Genera l Conferences we said we 
wanted $1,000,000 within three years. Let us say 
we want each member to win one soul for Christ 
each year and when we meet in Det roit in 1931 we 
can all come with glad hearts, bringing in the 
sheaves of souls won for Christ. If we win souls for 
Christ, God will give us all the money we need to 
carry on the great mission work here and in other 
parts of the world. 

Let us pledge ourselves and say, "With the help 
of God I will try to win one soul for Christ each 
year." Let soul-winning be the slogan of our 
churches, Y. P. Societies, Sunday school$ and all 
other societies. It would be interesting to hear from 
societies and individuals, saying, "We have pledged 
ourselves to win a soul for Christ each year." Let 
societies or individuals write to Bro. Mihm or the 
writer, saying, you have pledged yourself to win a 
soul for Christ each year. I think we could publish 
the name of the society or individuals in "The Bap
tist Herald" from t ime to time. May this evangelis
t ic fire and passion for souls burn within us ! Pledge 
yourself today and pray and think about unsaved 
souls. May we soon hear of the fire burning East 
and West, North and South. A consuming fire for 
souls. 

"Must I go and empty handed? 
Thus my dear Redeemer meet? 
Not one day of service give him, 
Lay no t r ophy at his feet? 
Oh, ye saints, arouse, be earnest! 
Up and work while yet 'tis day, 
'Ere the night of dea th o'ertake you, 
Str ive for souls while yet ye may. 
Must I go and empty handed, 
Must I meet my Savior so? 
Not one soul with which to greet him, 
Must I empty handed go?" 

1215 Fulton Ave., Bronx, N. Y. 

Modern Miracles 

f. f. THE Australian Sunday School Teacher" tells 
a workman's story of how he was badg

ered by the men of the factory where he worked. 
"Yesterday a man came to me and said, 'You don't 
believe that silly story a bout J es us Christ turning 
water into wine, do you? ' And I answered, 'Well 
I don't kn.ow anything about whether Christ turned 
water into wine, but I do know he has turned beer 
into furniture. That is a good enough miracle for 
me.'" 

-- ------
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The Challenge of Jesus 
W. H. BARSCH 

T HERE; has never be~n a .greater quest fo~ m~n 
than at the present t ime. The automobile m

dustry leaves its challenge upon the human mind. 
The field of science open·s its gates to the yo uth of 
the world. Aeronautics has revolutionized our entire 
~conomic ~ystem with its transportational tributar
ies. These industrial forces naturally attract the 
attention of men, and why should they not? We 
a_dmit their importance but we cannot let the ques
t~on rest there. There is a challenge for men ou~ 
side o~ these material forces. This challenge is 
foun~ ~n the Prince of life who left us the principles 
of spmtual progress. 

The Life and Service of Jesus 

was a .challenge to the human race t hroughout the 
centuries. It is my purpose to bring a message in 
such a form that we might have a part in the great 
progr~m of life. I want to speak to you as if we 
~~re_ m my study or in your place of business con
~1 ~rmg a project of civic progress. We want to 
ee that we have something in common when we 
spea~ of the challenge of Jesus without having to 
~eac to~ the dictionaries or encyclopedias for in-
~rpre ations. I am not to serve you with religious 

pies or p dd" · 
There h u mgs on beautiful hand-painted tr ays. 
you to { 8 hee:i too much of that already. I want 
h " . ac~ with me the issues of a Christian and 

is iespective obr t· "f ·s a challen iga ions towards life. L1 e 1. 
howeve;e for self-preser vation. The Christian hf e, 
supreme' 0~~f nsl~tes the challenge into service of 
ing th gation toward God and men. If assum-

e name Chri t• h · t . an what a s ian wo uld make us a C ris 1 
church wondlerful thing that would be! If going to 

WO\.I d tra f ·11 · to a Christian s · . ns orm the human w1 in . 
that would ~i~i,t ~hat a. remarkable transformatI~~ 
You a Chn"st· · ow gomg to church does not ma 

ian any m . th . arage would make 01e an gomg to your g 
and women Y?tu an au~omobile. Christ wants me~ 
perience of ~1 h a _religious conviction and an ex_ 
crowded with Ynamic Possibilities. We are ov; _ 
tude to the th. men and women of an indifferent a 1 

A f mgs that sponsor progress. 
ew days ago I h h as 

a church outs· spoke to a young man w o 
course of ou Ide of the city of Hartford. In the 
names his ~ conversation I asked him hoW m~nJ 
"Four hund~e~r,:h records r evealed. He rephe ~ 
tended the s ·. Then I asked him how manY a. 

erv1ces a d h t · :ms replywas "Ab n ow many were ac ive. d 
Women n'ot out a hundred." Christ wants men an 
to our ~ity d~ames .. If he desired names he could g~ 
names of irectories and find plenty. Christ wan h 
· men and w f sue importance th t omen whose lives are o s 
there Will b a when the final summons approache 
tombstone 0~ :~me~hing more than an epitaph on a 

obituary in a newspaper. 
. T~~~l . 
IS the fi enge of F ollowmg 

rst req · · f the 
death-bed foll~1s.1te . We are not thinkinig 0 e is 
burning th Wmg. A death-bed repentanc -1 e candle of life in the service of the deVI ' 
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and then blowing the smoke into the face of God. 
We don't mean the kind of following that we often 
experience while roping a steer out in the West. 
Rope !:!- steer and then try to pull him along. The 
animal will stick his toes into the ground and rebel. 
Christ does not r ope men into his service with grave
yard tales and ghost stories. He said to Peter, "Fol
low me." How well are we following? Judging 
from observation I would say that we are taking 
everything with us like Noah of the Old Tes tam ent. 
Looking at our average religious enterprise, we find 
everything from a humming bird to a turkey buz
zard and from the refrigerator to the grindstone. 
we don't want them and don't welcome them, but 
those things just creep in because we fail to follow 
properly. 

There is another group that claims to follow the 
Lord's challenge. Judging from the way this group 
lives, they would make you think they had secured 
a t icket to heaven on a Pullman parlor car and pro
vided for a porter to wake them when they an-ived. 
We have little confidence iru their arrival. They are 
most likely to be side-tracked and when the porter 
awakes them it won't be the heavenly gate either. 

The Second Challenge is That of "Straightway" 

The scripture says "and straightway they left 
their nets and followed him." We are not all fisher
men, nor are we all patching old nets that have ex
perienced excessive usage. But we are fo llowing 
some line of occupation t o earn our livelihood, and 
rightly so. There is nothing more displeasing than a 
lazy man. But along with our occupation we need 
something more than bread alone. 

In the course of years there have been any num
ber of men who h ave devoted their time, money, and 
ability to the ch allenge of Jes us. Have th ey been 
failures? Have th ey been living upon the expense 
of charitable institutions? Have they been the 
trouble makers in our homes and cities? You will 
agree with me that they have not. Let me mention 
a few names of men who have "straightway" fol
lowed Christ. I am thinking of a Grenfell. While 
D. L. Moody was preaching in London this y,oung 
medical student attended one of th ese meetings. 
The call came to him that night. Then and there his 
life was surrendered to a greater task. He has been 
building pyramids of love in the hear ts of men. H e 
is feeding U1e poor . He is healing the people's ail
ments, and giving t he Word of God to the spiritually 
perplexed. 

Let me call to your attention the life of the Iowa 
boy w.ho was born Nov. 8, 1862. His father served 
in the civil war and died about a month before the 
son was born. The young lad studied in the univer
sity of hard knocks and did his post-graduate. work 
among the common people who were suffering from 
religious paralysis. This young man "straightway" 
left the baseball diamond, where he was getting 
from five to eight thousand dollars a year, and 
a ccepted the challenge that Jesus wanted men. 
This young Iowa lad is BHly Sunday. 
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Character needs no epitaph. You can bury the 
man but the character of his service will beat the 
hearse back from the graveyard and it will tr avel 
up and down the streets while you are under the 
sod. It will bless or blight long after your name is 
forgotten. 

The third is 

The Challenge of Personal Work 

If you don't know what an important part the per
sonal element plays in life, let me give you a few 
concrete examples. Put a polecat in. the parlor; 
which will change first, the polecat or the parlor? 
Put a hard-boiled sinner among a group of young 
boys; which will change first, the hard-boiled sin
ner or the boys? Put a lazy-bones in a church; 
which will change first, the lazy-bones or th e 
church? These answers are obvious. 

It is the personal work that counts. When Gren.: 
fell accepted tb e challenge of Jesus he immediately 
began his personal work with a group of boys in the 
slums of London. This group resulted into an or
ganization for boys similar to our Boy's Scouts or
gqnization. When D. L. Moody realized his obliga
tion towards God he began his personal work with 
a group of boys in Chicago who were ready for the 
reform school. But they never went th ere after 
Moody began his work with them. . -

Your r eligion is yow· will, not your handkerchief. 
Your religion is the ·power of your personal work, 
and not something that you can-y in your pocket 
and take out on Sunday. It won't save your soul if 
your wife is a Christian. You must be something 
more than a brother-in-law to the challenge of 
Christ. Christ wants men who are willing to follow 
him and do personal work without complaining 
about the difficulties. 

Of course it is not easy to do personal work. But 
do we do a thing because it is easy? No! We do a 
t hing because it is hard, to show that we are made 
of something- besides the white of an egg. Remem
ber all that God has ever done to save the human 
rac~ and to promote progress has been done through 
men of flesh and blood like ourselves. Jesus wants 
you. 

Editorial Jottings 
THREE FINE FEATURE ARTICLES in this number, by 

Niebuhr, Barsch and Weihe, also Hutchinson on Russian Youth. 
Don't overlook these. 

ALL "HERALD" BOOSTERS who meet the goal of one 
subscriber to every six members of the church, count based on 
1929 Conference membership report, are entitled to the booklet: 
"A Quiet Talk with God Each Day" by Wallace. It is worth 
having and is regarded as an excellent devot ional help. 

DEAR " BAPTIST HERALD" BOOSTER, Is it too late to 
make one more good effort to win subscribers for Ul30? What 
about one more determined effort with the str agglers, the unde
cided ones, the newcomers? The subscriptions can begin with 
the new year and Bro. H.P. Donner will supply back numbers. 
One more attempt, one more attack and over the top. Let's go! 
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The Junior Church and Leaders, Immanuel Church, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Cradle Roll and Junior Church, 
Immanuel Church, Milwaukee 

We bring today the pictures of two 
important parts of the work done by the 
Immanuel Baptist Church in Milwaukee, 
Wis., G. H. Schneck, pastor. The photo 
of the Sunday school Cradle Roll Christ
mas party is rather incomplete. The 
weather was very inclement on the day 
when the picture was taken ; 18 mothers 
with their children were missing. The 
faithful leader of the cradle roll is Mrs. 
A. Widder; she is sea ted on the Sfcond 
last chair at the r ight. Mrs. Widder is 
abily assisted by the secretary of the 
cradle roll, Miss Alma Weihe, who also 
teaches a fine class of women in the Sun
day school, the Mary and Martha Class. 

The picture of t he Junior Church 
shows a happy group of boys and girls 
and also their t alented leader, Mr. A. W. 
H. Giesecke, standing at the extreme 
right; the second young lady n ext to him, 
Miss Meta Wengel, and the lady at the 
e.xtreme left, Miss Edith Duesterhoeft, 
ar e his able assistants. Miss Marguerite 
Widder is the pianist of the Junior 
Church. The group meets in its own 
room during the morning services which 
are held in German. The boys and girls 
are expectt>d to join the congregation in 
the English morning services. Immanuel 
Church is ve ry for tunate in having a 
church edifice which makes such an ar
rangement possible. 

B. Y. P. U. of Kyle, Texas 
At the close of another year's work, 

the B. Y. P. U. of the German Baptist 
Church of Kyle held its annual progr am 
on Dec. 9, 1929. The devotional p eriod 
was in char ge of our president, Geor ge 
Lengefeld. The secretary and treasurer 
gave their r eports, af ter which the fol
lowing program wa·s r endered:· A r eeita
tion, "Willkommen ;" song by the choir ; 
8 dialogues; song by the male chorus, and 
piano solo. 

The address of the evening was given 
by Rev. C. C. Laborn of Gatesville, T ex., 

who spoke words of encouragement, which 
inspired us to do greater work for the 
Master. 

At the close of our program a collec
tion was held which was designated for 
the leper mission. 

We now have 58 members enrolled in 
our Union. We continued having our 
program in group systems, which proved 
very successful. 

48 meetings were held consisting of 
devotional, musical, missionary, litera.ry 
and various other interesting and in: 
spiring evenings. 

We had the pleasure of having a num
ber of outside speakers for some of thes 
meetings. Among them were Bro A Ae 
Schade, our B. Y_. P. U. and S. S. Sec~ 
r etary; Bro. Mmdrup of Green vine . 
Br. Becker and Bro. Walter Schaible of 
Waco; Bro. Robt. Whittner of New 
Braunfels and Bro. Haskins of the E 
lish Baptist church of Kyle. ng-

W e had the pleasure of t aking 
course, "The People Called Bapt' t ~ 
under the leadership of Bro. A. A. S~~aJe 
ut nd Bt. ro. Bedck~r, which proved very in-
eres mg an m structive. 

We were indeed sad to have t 
wit~ our dear pastor, Bro. Vase~ paart 
family, who have taken up God's ' k ~d 
B" K wor 1n 

ison, ans. To them much credit is du 
for the successf~l?ess of our B. Y. p e 
~ won~erful sp~r1t of love and co-o · U. 
tion existed durmg the time the 1 bpera
in our midst. Y a ored 

We are beginning our new 
renewed fervor and vigor in t?e~r with 
field of the Lord, and may he e ai:rest 
to bless us and we be a bless· continue 
ers ! IOLA RUTH Hing to oth. 

ILL, Sec. 

Also a Few Collectors at th 
Teacher: "Johnny if e Door 

save one dollar a ~eekY~ur father could 
what would he have?" or four weeks 

Modern Child (prom tl ' 
an electric r efrigerator p Y) : "A radio 
a lot more furniture."~;.~ew suit, and 
look . e New Out-
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Christmas at the Second Church, 
Portland 

And now another Chris tmas with its 
happiness and cheer has p assed and a 
new year begun. 

Our Christmas celebrations were ex
ceptionally beautiful t his year, t here
fore we felt that "Herald" r eader s would 
enjoy hearing about some of the things 
we did. 

At five o'clock Christmas morning 
about 30_ of our young people started out 
on a m1ssio'n of cheer, procla iming in 
glad car ols that Christ our Lor d had 
been born, and bzcause t his made u s so 
happy we were anxious to make th•ose, 
who this Christmas were shut in, happy 
also. After we had sung at 15 homes we 
retu;ned to the church where a breakfast 
awaited us. 
h But this was just the beginning of a 

appy day. 

h
Our S~nday school had its program in 

t e evenmg, our Supt. Bro. J. A. Hoel
zer pr "di ' d of ' . esi ng. We f eel especially prou 

b 
t his program and want to tell you 

a out ·t · r I . Among the Christmas rec1ta-
Ions and musical selections the most 
no~worthy of them all was the one in 
~hich each class "gave" instead of "took." 
t t ~as voted on by the different classes 
0 ave a "White Christmas" this year, 

so. the classes, with the exception of the 
~~~~ry departmmt, r eceived the money 
f ic the Sunday school u sually spent 
t~r candy and each class t ried to r a ise 
m:msum as much as possible. Then one 

her from each class reported what 
each particular class had done w!th their 
~?~ey. Several classES doubled and 
krip ed their amounts several gave bas
t ets to poor folks. O~e class of boys be
teween the ages of 13 and 15 with its 
d acher went out to the countr'y and cut 
t~wn a load of Christmas trees which 

ey sold and in this way r aised their 
:u;:i c_onsider ably. The total proceeds 
$~5 en lil during the evening amounted to 

and the Sunday school raised the 
~um to ~100. This amount is going to 
"~t u.sed lil the support of a missionary. 

. is more blessed to give t han to r e-
ceive." THEO. WuTrKE. 

Ladies Aid at Killaloe, Ont. 

rn We are not many in number only 13 
~b~ b . • f • ut are trymg to work or 

our Lord and Master. 
rn Wt~ meet the first Thursday in every 
~n at the homes of t he members. 
dn November we had a chicken supper 

anw bazaar and made $168.60. 

u
10 

cl ~!lid Ml\rly n LhouR1111rl dolln1•s on 
ized ~ t of our chm:ch s ince we organ-

ve years ago 
At · . 

ou d Christmas t ime we r emembered 
Wi~h :ar pastor's wife, Mrs. Wm. Jaster, 

0 
nice wool comforter. 

Ur b' f the L 0 Ject is to fur ther the work 0 

el.,.,, or.d 1.n the church, in home and for
"'" tn1ss1ons. 
May God bl · d all th L . . ess us m the new year an 

helpine t adie~ Mi ssion Societies that are 
g Mo build his kingdom on earth ! 

RS. FRANK WECKWORTH, Sec. 

) 
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The .St1nday School 
Preparing a Sunday School 

Lesson 
H . J . WEIHE 

The noted writer and Sunday school 
worker Amos R. Wells, says in ·one of 
his bo~ks: '"Many teachers fail to teach 
because t hey do not pr epare to teach. 
Their teaching, unlike . the st~ad~ flow 
from a well-filled fountam pen, 1s like t he 
output of a pen t hat is nea rly empty-:-a 
few minutes of blotty spurts, t hen a rap.d 
lessEning of fluid, and finally nothing but 
dry scratches !" 

This compari son well illustrates the 
condition of it;he teacher who t r ies. to 
teach without adequate preparation. 
Real teaching is not t he result of chance 
or the inspiration of t~e moment . The 
teacher of secular sub:ects can!lot suc
ceed without thor?ugh preparation, and 
•t is equally cer tam that the teacher of 
~·e ligion cannot fulfill his sacred obliga
t ion without much careful thought and 
diligent study. 

In discussing t he weekly preparat ion 
of t he Sun~ay school ~cacher. for his im
por tant work, the question of time needs to 
b considered. Many teacher s do not be-
~ t heir st udy of t he lesson until the f ~ter part of the week, perha ps not until 

; turday evening. There are others who 
ba!"eve that an ear ly beginning tends to-

e ~ds a good ending. They begin t he 
~a dy of ·the lesson about a week befor e · 
?t~s to be taught, and then continue their 
1 I d d ·1· . . aration from ay to ay, ut1 1zm g 
pr e~y possible opportunity for t his pur 
eve It is certainly a noteworthy fact 
r~s~- a large proportion of teachers look 
up~n the weekly prepar ation of the Sun
daY school lesson ,_ ~ot as an unwelcome 
duty, but as a pr1v1lege and a pleasure . 

H ow to Begin 

Is it advisable to commence t he study 
of the lesson by r eading the material 
ontained in lesson manuals and quar

~ ·lies? Or is it better to begin by r ead
. e~ the lesson as it is found in the Bible? 
Many have found that" the latter plan can 
b made to yield better r esults than the 
f~rrner. One wr iter says : "The teacher 
h uld go to t he fountain for water and 

~o 0 
the bakery for bread. The J:3ible is 

divinely adapted to t he averag~ .111!~d, t he 
en hear t and t he eager ~p1r1t. One 

0~od method of Bible study for teacher s 
g be indicated as follows: Read and may . . 
re-read t he lesson pass~ge, usmg vanous 

l tions of the Scriptures. Look up 
tr_nns a fer ences and study the connection 
Bible re 

1 
son with what pr ecedes and 

of t he ess tudy th e gener al design and 
f oJ!ows. f the ent ire chapter or book. 
purpose .b0l dictionar y, a concordance, or me T kt' Use n henever n ecessa ry. a e 1me 
an at~as, :nd pray. It is certa~n that 
to think ·r ent reading of the Bible, as 
such a di ~g gested, will not detract from 
h as been s

0
; real purpose of lesson man

the value ·terlies, but will enable the 
ua ls or qua1 

Cradle Roll Party of Sunday School Mothers and Children. 
Immanuel Baptist Church, Milwaukee 

teacher to use such helps more intellig
ently and effect ively. 

A Teaching Plan 
The second step in the work of pr epa

ration is of a somewhat differ ent nature. 
While it is important that the teacher 
should know the lesson, i t is equally im
portan t that he should know how to teach 
it. Unfor tun ately some good Bible schol
a r s are poor teachers. Quite often the 
t r uths of God's Wor d fail to influenc::! 
t he h ear ts and lives of our Sunday 
school pupils, because th ese t ruths a re 
not presented in the right manner. This 
is a sufficient r eason why ever y teacher 
should diligently seek to become more 
p roficient in bis high ca lling. F or this 
purpose nothing will prove more helpful 
t han t he car eful p rep aration of a teach
ing plan, or outline, for every lesson that 
is to be taught. In pr eparing such a plan 
the teacher m ight ask himself : "J ust 
what should t his particular lesson do for 
my pupils? How can it be made to min
ister to t heir moral an d spir itual needs 
in the most effective manner ?" 

The aim and pur pose wh ich the teacher 
decides upon, will ver y n aturally deter
mine th e organiza tion and t r eatment of 
the lesson material. If a ·meal is to be a 
success in every way, food must be well 
selected, well prepared and well served. 
This illustr ates some impor tan t features 
~f. the _ teacher's task Not a ll the t ruths 
embodied in a given Scripture passage 
can be used during t h e short instruction 
per iod. The mater ial which is used ..,vill 
a lso h ave to be adapted to tne nature and 
needs ~f the class, a!ld pr esented in . an 
attractive and app ealing manner. Hence 
the necessity for wise selection, proper 
adapta t ion and effective presentation. 
Some Characteristics of a Helpful Plan 

A good teaching plan will indicate t he 
manner in which the teach ing of the !es-

son is to begin. The first five minutes of 
the instruction period may to a large ex
tent determine the success or failur e of 
the lesson . An introduction or line of 
appr oach should therefore b2 planned 
which will gain the attention and arouse 
the interest of the class in a natural 
manner and which will also direct this 
interest into the right channel. 

A good lesson plan will also indicate 
the particular method or combination of 
methods which aye to be employed in the 
development and a pplication of l esson 
truths. If the s tory-method is to be used 
it may be well h outline the story. Lead
ing questions should be written and help
ful illustrations indicated. If vital proo
lems in Chr istian living are to be dis
cussed, or if t he class is to engage in' 
some important project, much car eful 
preparation will also be needed. · 

The closing portion of th!) lesson should 
likewise receiv~ due cons\der ation. Dr. 
Pell says : "There are teachers who care
fully plan the first par t of a lesson but 
leave the latter part to Provid~nce, or 
to the · inspiration of the moment . A 
good end may make amends for a bad 
beginning, but a good beginning never 
counterbalances a bad end." 

It will be h.ar<ll'y necessary to state that 
t he progressive teacher wilt seek to uti
lize the suggestive plans and teaching 
devices contained in lesson helps ·and 
other Sunday school litei:ature, as far as 
these suggestion are <adapted t"l> t\le · na
ture and needs of his class-. He will en: 
deavor to pr ovide for much. variety in 
lesson treatment, expressional activit y 
and social service. 

Spiritual Preparation 

We will suppose that a teacher has 
carefully prepared an outline for the 

(Continued on P age 11) 
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Faith Lanib·ert 
By MAUD C. JACKSON 

Copyriaht, 1929 

Sunda:r School Board Southern Bapti1t Convention 

Nuhrille, Tenn. 

(Continuation) 

CHAPTER IV 

No life 
Can be pure in its purpose and strong in 

its strife 
And all life not be purer and stronger 

thereby. -Owen Meredith. 

Moments of great exaltation are fre
quently followed by hours of despair, and 
this experience was to come to Jed and 
Faith ere another sabbath dawned. 

A world famous singer was to sing in 
Gray Chapel, and J ed took Faith to bear 
the great contralto whose marvelous voice 
and gracious presence carried cheer to 
so many aching hearts during the great
est of all wars. 

Coming home in the taxi-Jed was not 
permitted the use of a car of his own 
while at school- be, rather from force 
of habit or because of her irresistible 
nearness, slipped an arm around Faith 
and attempted to draw her to him. She 
r esisted indignantly. 

"Well, you are old-fashioned," said 
J ed in unfeigned astonishment. 

"And you are ungentlemanly," an
swered Faith heatedly. "What word or 
action of mine bas led you to suppose 
you could take such liberties with me?" 

"I meant no harm,'' said Jed with 
equal warmth, "and the girls expect it." 

"You are mistaken," said Faith. "I 
know dozens of nice girls who neither 
expect nor tolerate such conduct." 

"And the boys don't give a bang for 
them," retorted J ed. 

"Some boys do not. There a re plen ty 
of nice boys who do appreciate true wo
manhood." 

"Do you expect to find such a one?" 
asked J ed contemptuously. 

"No, I expect him to find me," r etorted 
Faith who was thoroughly angry now. 

"Well, I will not go with a girl whom 
I cannot kiss," said J ed as the driver 
brought the machine to a standstill at 
Faith's door. 

"There are fifteen hundred or two 
thousand girls in this univer sity, and 
among that number, you should be able 
to find one exactly to your liking," an
swered Faith as she fled up the walk. 

"A nice way of telling me to go to the 
devil," muttered Jed as he slammed the 
taxi door. Then, as the car glided away, 
"An angel-with claws." 

Flushed and indignant, Faith r eached 
the refuge of her own room. Casting her 
wraps aside, she sank into a chai~ and 
addressed the roses Jed bad not forgotten 
to send, "Why did he do that? Oh, why 
did he do that? I suppose he is having 
a good time laughing at poor, old-

fashioned, puritanical Faith Lambert 
doomed ~o be an old maid, b€cause sh~ 
has a i_nmd of her own and knows how 
to u.se it. Well, let him. And his inter
est m me and my opinions he m uf 
t ed h an ac-
ur so . e could make mockery of me 

and my VJews. I hate him. Why did he 
d? that, -:Vhe,~ I was beginning to think 
him so nice? and Faith burst into a fit 
of uncontrollable weeping. 

And then, somehow she seemed t h 
h f th r' . ' . o ear er a e s voice saying "Ch 
little Faith. He i~n't wo;th e~r up, my 
of yours." a single tear 

Smiling through her tears . 
up her father's photogra h' she picked 
long and tenderly jnto the ~a ~nd gaz~d 
tured eyes. n s.ome pie~ 

"It's all right, dear old 1 ,, mured. "I still h pa • she mur-
ave you and · 

never forsake me, will yo ?" you Wiil 
And Faith tried to diu' . 

the whole unpleasant . .sdmiss J ed and 
mind. mc1 ent f rom her 

J ed was very angry 
into his own room th t as. he slammed 
with Faith, angry wi~ ~·ight. Angry 
with life in general A 1mself, angry 
explain just why he w. nd he couldn't 
't as so an 1 was that he had m d gry, unless 
fool of himself and h~ e a ~onsummate 
to his manly Pride in d ;received a hurt 
peared so morose for ; ing so. lie ap
the other boys did t few days that 
about his sullen apno even chaff hi-
h · Pearance f ·~• e was m such a mood ! or when 
frequent, they knew en ' which Was in
to himself. So he w ough to leave him 
room work rather un ent ~bout his class
much to himself. graciously and kept 

He had rather pronou . 
own r egarding one's need ideas of h. 
his grandfather's stri m~ral Code, due ~ 
though he had not a c training. A d 
toward Faith he nalyzed his fee1· n 
th . • now b 1ngs 

at it was her sw egan to rear 
someness which had eetness and wh ;ze 
was causing him to attracted him 0 e
what loose standard revo~t at the ~ and 
own set. And aftes m~intained b orn~
anger subsided he b r his first hla Y his 
ation from he~ Poi~~an to see the z:. t of 
sulfe.r a great deal of view . I U-
his effrontery. of compun~ti~~d to 

He did not care to for 
began to yearn to meet Faitli 
could do so and see her a""'. ' hut he 
Af .. _ remain .... in, if h 

...:r more than a Unseen h. e 
he ran the gamut week, durin imseJf. 
he bethought hhnsel of human e g "':hich 
sang in the Park ~ of the fact ~otions, 
and though it had b treet Chur h at she 
h.e had attended a ceen tnany ye: c~oir, 
c1ded this Sund hurch se?'\Ti rs since 
after the service:Y evening ~e, ~e de-
and hear her . were wen slip in 

sing. under w ay 
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Finding a seat in an obscure corner 
near the door, he immediately located her 
in the choir, and sat with his eyes fixed 
upon her, drinking in every little action 
and facial expression as though he had 
not seen her for years. 

And then she arose to sing alone. 
Faith ador ed old songs nnd often sang 
them in their original setting. Tonight 
she had chosen, " In the Cross." 

"In the cross of Christ I glory, 
Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time, 

All the light of sacred story, 
Gathers round its head sublime.'' 

Jed had heard Faith sing a few times, 
hut was hardly prepared for the depth 
and volume of her sweet mezzo-soprano 
voice, as it came pouring for th in the 
quiet of the stately church . The ne~t 
Verse seemed especially f or him, and his 
head .drooped 3S she sang: 

"When the woes of life o'ertake me, 
Hopes deceive and f ears annoy, 

N ever shall the cross forsake m~; ,, 
Lot it glows with peace and JoY· 

And then in t riumphant accents: 

"When the sun of bliss is beaming, 
Light and love upon my way, . 

From the cross the radiance s trcaminu, 
Adda more luster to niy da11·" 

J ed began to r ealize something of ~h~ 
strength and sustaining power her behe 
gave to her as she sang: 

"B l siire ane and blessing, pain and P ea 
By the cross is sanctified, e 

Peace is there that knows no measitr ' 
Joys that through all time abide.'' 

J ed did not wait for the remainder of 
the service, but slipped out unnoticed, .a~ 
the last sweet str ains of the organ d.ie 
away, One thing on ly was clear to. hirn; 
a~ he walked the streets that wintc s 
nfight-he must seek F aith's forgivenes 
or ha . of pro-. vmg outraged her sense d in 
Priet~. And, though he acknowledge ~as 
the bitterness of his heart that she 'h t 
as fa b . ta s t a r a ove him as t he s r v-
! ;eamed so brightly in the wintrY ~~rn
b s, ~e loved her, and was r eady to and 
d~e himself in the dust at her f eet, So 
~et~or her .if the occasion ~emanded~ften 
ch the impetuosity which so h t bis 

aracterized his actions he soug ss 
room a d , f succe -fu] n after a number o u~ note 
t h

effor ts addressed the folloWlng 
o er: 

1'Dea · r Miss Lambert: 
"I l con-d am deeply sor ry for my beast y ·~e 

m~ct t~e other night. If you cant forg;ou 
ag~i P ease tell me when I mar se; par
t' n, as I have something which 
icularJy wi h 
"It s to say to you. tha.t 1 

have ,;nay inter est you to know ]'king,' 
and ound a girl exactly to rnY 1 

"} ~!sh to tell you of her also. 1 am 
most n~ously awaiting your reply, 

sincer ely yours, " 
J ed Carlton. . 

Th t;ed 1t 
him en he walked down and pos 8 n-

seJffi, and returned to awai~ t~~ngs. 
Swer, lled with doubts and misgl 
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CHAPTER V 

Asleep, atWake, by night or day 
The frieruh I seek are seclcing nie ; 
No wind can drive my bark astray, 
Or change the tide of destiny. 

The stars come nightly to the sl..11, 
The tidal wave into the sea; 
Nor time, nor apace, nor deep, nor high 
Can keep my own away fro-m me. 

-John Burroughs. 

Faith studied the note in some per
plexity when it was handed to her the 
following afternoon by Mrs. Rogers, her 
good friend and benefactress. She longed 
for counsel and advice, but kind as Mrs. 
Rogers was in other matters, she could 
not make a confidante of her in this. No 
one but her father had ever been admit
ted to the inner shrine of her natur e and 
he was miles away. 

"I have something which I' particu
larly wish to say to you. I have found 
a girl exactly to my liking and I wish to 
tell you of her ." Faith had thought all 
along J ed's interest in her was purely a 
friendly one. She had pitied him because 
of his cynicism which seemed to be spoil
ing his life and his opportunities for use
ful and happy living. She had longed t o 
help him into the only path which could 
lead to ultimate happiness, because he 
had seemed eager to start thereon, once 
he could find the 'way. Then had come 
the night when he had humiliated her so 
deeply; when it had seemed, after all his 
apparent interest in her belief, she w~s 
only being made a dupe to afford him a 
subject for light conversation and r idi
cule. A wave of anger and offended dig
nity swept over her at the r ecollection of 
his taunting words. Now, he wished to 
see her and tell her of the girl "exactly 
to his liking.'' 

Faith was not the type of conceited, 
sentimental girl who imagines that every 
man who treats her 'vith courteous con
sideration is in love with her. In her 
busy, ambit ious life, there had never been 
room for lovers. Bud Thomas would 
have liked, long ago, to assume the role, 
had she given him any encouragement. 
But as she r ead J ed's note, she could not 
hel~ thinking those words held a signifi
cant meaning which concerned her alone. 

Should she let him come? After sev
eral hours' pondering, she decided she 
would. If he were only mocking her, she 
could ver y quickly and unmistakably send 
him about his business ; the sooner, the 
better. If his intentions were serious
which of course they could not be-she 
would kindly, but firmly let him know 
that Jove and marriage were two factors 
which could not be considered-for a long 
time at least-in the busy futur e which 
she had mapped out for herself. And 
they could go on being friends, just as if 
nothing h_ad happened. 

So she wrote that "she would be dis
engaged Friday evening and he might 
call if convenient." And she wondered 
why she experienced a thrill of joy as 
she penried the words, and why the words, 
"Be not unequally yoked together with 

unbelievers," began ringing in her ears. 
There was a cheerful fire in the music 

room, and Faith had r equested that J ed 
be shown in ther e. She was sitting at the 
piano, sof tly playing some old songs 
which she bad found among Mrs. 'Rogers' 
music. One of them ,"Absent," caught 
her fancy, and she was singing it softly, 
her thoughts full of her father, who had 
never seemed so near, when J ed came in. 
She did not hear him, and he waited, his 
heart filled with love and longing as she 
sang: 

"Sometimes between long shadows on 
the grass, 

The little truamt 1vaves of s-unlig ht pass; 
My eyes grow dim with tenderness, the 

while, 
Thinking, I see thee smile." 

Very tenderly, Faith sang on : 
"And so11ieti11ies, in the twilight gloom 

apart 
The tall trees whisper, wllli,sper heart to 

heart; 
From my fond lips tli!e cager a:nswers 

f all; 
Thinking I heat1· thee caU." 

Each word sank deeply into the hear t 
and memory of the waiting man. Ah! 
perhaps there was an absent lover and, 
after all, his awakening to Faith's love
liness and sweetness would be in vain. 

"Good evening, Miss Lambert," he said 
softly. 

Faith turned quickly, a little discon
certed that he had thus come upon her 
unawar es. Then very humbly and earn
estly, he added, "You are so good to let 
me come here tonight, and I assure you, 
I am more sorry than I can tell you for 
my act two weeks ago. Can you forgive 
me?" 

. In spite of her resolve to be quite dig
nified and firm, Faith's loving impulsive 
nature was touched by his evident sin
cerit~. So she said quickly, "Oh, tha t is 
all ri~ht. We will just forget it. Won't 
you sit here by the fire? The air is 
quite chilly tonight." And J ed found 
himself seated in a big arm-chair by the 
fir~, ~ull of the content and well-being 
Faiths presence always inspired in him. 

As she seated her self in a low divan 
opposite, ~aith began to experience a 
queer ,, pamcky feeling, quite foreign to 
anythmg she had ever known before. 
Why had she let him come? Of course 
he hadn't meant her in that note. Why, 
~hey hardly knew each other at all. And 
1~ he had meant her he wouldn't be sit
ti~g t here smiling so complacently and 
w1th so much self-assurance, unless, in
dee~, he had come to make sport of her 
again. That was it, of course. Well, 
two could play at that game. He should 
ne:ver suspect that she considered any
thmg about his old note as personal in 
the least degree. 

She began to talk desultorily of his 
work, the weather, every subject under 
the sun except the one lying nearest to 
the heart of them both. But when he 
answe~ed only in monosyllables, the con
versation lagged more and more, and 
finally a constrained little silence fell 
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upon them, broken only by the hiss and 
crackle of the fir e in the grate, which 
seemed to have developed a sudden at
traction for both of them. 

So well did Faith assume the air of 
innocence, peculiar to woman in similar 
sit uations from time immemorial, that 
J ed began to think she hadn't understood 
what he considered the delicately worded 
note, the writing of which had cost such 
painstaking effor t. And so, he who 
usually found speech so free and easy, 
now found himself peculiarly tongue
tied. For days, he had longed for this 
hour and now that it was his, he knew 
not what to say. 

They both studied the fire assiduously. 
But after two or three false starts, Jed 
broke the silence which was becoming 
somewhat oppr essive, by saying, "I 
wished to tell you, tonight, of the girl 
exactly to my liking." 

It had come at last ! Well, he bad 
caused her much disquietude, once. He 
shouldn't do so again. 

"I hope she thinks exactly like you do," 
said Faith assuming an air of pleasant 
inter est. 

"On the contrary,'' answered Jed, "she 
is a young lady with very decided ideas 
of her own.'' 

"Strange she should have attracted 
you, for if I've r ead you aright you are 
afflicted 'vith the same malady, are you 
not?" 

"That is why I find her so charming, 
so altogether lovely--and lovable," said 
Jed with intenseness which Faith must 
have noticed had she not been so intent 
on appearing not to notice anything un
usual in the confidence he was bestowing. 

"Then you should make haste and tell 
her so before some other 'sheik' capti
vates her." 

"She might r efuse me," ventured Jed. 
"She couldn't," said Faith recklessly. 

Her eyes, could you have seen them, held 
a glint of defiance. "Unless, of course, 
someone else is already before you in the 
field." 

"Would you advice me to act on your 
suggestion at once?" 

It was not until then that Faith notTced 
the deadly earnestness in Jed's voice, and 
glancing up quickly she was astounded 
by the pallor of his usually ruddy face. 
And when he moved over to the vacan t 
seat beside her, she realized fully at last 
where the conversation had been leading 
them. 

"Faith, dear, my guiding star!" said 
Jed taking her hand in his. "Has noth
ing' ever told you that you are-" 

"Please don't, Jed !" she exclaimed dis
engaging her hand and clasping them 
both over her heart to still its wild beat
ing. She had thought J ed cared nothing 
for her. She had been sure she liked him 
only as a friend. In her busy life she 
had no time for lovers. But now, all at 
once she knew-she l.."1iew that Love, 
deep'. overwhelming, engulfing Love, was 
seeking admittance to her heart, and she 
must not let Love in. 

It was the first time she had ever 
called him "Jed,'' and he found the name 
spoken in her tender, caressing voice a 
little overwhelming. He rushed on breath-
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lessly, "Ther e has never been a girl like 
you in my life. I am a bet ter man to
night for having known you. And your 
influence and help will mean so much to 
me in my future car~er. Tell me, you 
love me, dear . We can be manied as 
soon as I finish school. Grandfather is 
longing to have me settle down and to 
es tablish me in an office over at Morris
town. You could go on with your music 
just t he same. We could go to New York 
later and study together ," and J ed again 
took her hand in his, and looked implor
ingly into her serious, brown eyes. 

Faith was silent, thinking. What 
could she say to his eager pleading 
without wounding him ten ibly? How 
could she satisfy her own sudden long
ing for this new happiness which he was 
offer ing in such passionate, impulsive 
words? 

When she spoke, slowly, at last, choos
ing her words carefully, her voice took 
on a new depth and earnestness. 

"Jed, dear, I wish I knew wha t to say 
to you. Marriage, to be happy and suc
cessful, must be gover ned by mutua l 
ideals and belief s in the big essentials in 
life. You and I believe so differ ently, 
and we are both rather obstinate, aren't 
we? I 'm afraid marriage for us could 
mean only disillusionment and miser y." 

"But, F aith, it is \vi thin the realm of 
possibili ty t hat, with you to point t he 
way, I could believe as you do. Remem
ber , I have never had a godly par ent to 
help me; one to whom I could take my 
doubts and perplexities. You can make 
of me what you will." 

Fa ith s'owly shook her head. "I do 
not doubt your sincerity for an instant , 
J ed, but it li es in the hands of a Higher 
Power to make you what you will. And 
besides, I have seen your plan fail in my 
own home. I have told you what a dear, 
good Chr istian my father is. My step
mother was a lovely, young widow when 
he mar r ied her a few years ago. She 
was a society-loving. irrevrrent sor t of 
a person, but quite t he loveliest being to 
look upon one ever saw. My f ather was 
C(Uite infatuat-zd with her , I am sure. 
She told him she would be happy to 
settle down to a life of r eligious conse
cration after they wer e married. But 
because such t hings come from within 
an d canot be veneer ed on the surface of 
what is already ther e, she soon la psed 
into her old, gay existence I can see no 
particular harm in the right kind of 
games and amusements, if one can keep 
up one's mor e important obl ii:rat'on s as 
well. She evidently cannot. Today she 
prefers a dance or a . bridge game to a 
religious service, rand though fath~r 
never complains, it is pla inly evident 
that he is unhappy, and his home, instead 
of being a haven of r est and p eace as a 
born-a should be, is one of d;ssension and 
discord. I have never spoken of this to 
anyone before, and shall probably never 
do so a~ain . But it illustratns my idea 
of what I consider necessary to one's 
marri rd happiness. I do not doubt your 
willingness to try, J ed, but don't you see, 
that with nothing eternal to tie t o, when 
t roubles and temptations come, one would 

be like a vessel cut adrift on a. stormy 
sea?" 

J ed sat wi th his elbows on his knees 
his chin in his hands, staring into th~ 
fi re while F aith was speaking. There 
was s ilence in t he room for a moment. 
Faith feared that, in spite of her desire 
not to h ur t him unnecessarily, she had 
wounded him ter ribly. He t urned ab
rupt ly. looked st ra;ght into her eyes and 
said, "Faith, is there someone else?" 

F aith flushed under his direct gaze 
She became confused, and almost befor~ 
she knew what she was saying, she mu r
mured, " No, J ed, t here will never be any
one else." 

A look of ineffable joy leaped into 
J ed's face. "Then, you mean, I may 
hope sometime?-" 

And Je<l'~ fu ture course was irrevoc
ably d ~termmed by Faith's sof tly spok 
an e "S t · " en sw r . ome ime, she said tenderl 

J ed's handsome, boyish face took on y~ 
new look of earnestness as he said "Th 
~encefor~h d I shall devote myseJ/ to t~~~ 
hm~ ttof n a ~deality in what I have 

e1e o or e . cons1 ered purely mythical 
and unbelievable. And you m 

d . ay rest 
assure of one thing, Faith, much as I 
love you and want you there ''"II 
b Ph . . ' '" never 
o any a r1sa1cal r epentance 

part. If my skepticism is ever o on my 
·t ·11 b b vercome 
I w1 e ecause I am convinced be~ 
Y?nd the shadow of a doubt tha t vou a 
nght and I am wrong. But I am . l'e 
to need your help. I have lived going 
lessly and frivolously but I wa t care
believe m2 when I tell you t hn yohu to 

b ere ave 
"?ever !~fen any unpardonable mistakes 
m my 1 e. Among my sho t . 

d h k r commgs-
an eaven nows there are 1 them- ther e is only one t ha t P .enty of 
much concern. That one . gives me 
I' . h is an enemy 
d 

l;1 kgomgA to) ave to fight to the death-
rm . s ong as r w . f 

had little difficulty, for 0 fJ ~~ ~otba )) I 
~as ~he very devil if he caugh:~n Stearn 
t ippling. But since I'v b Y of us 
let go. I can do very ~ II ern out, I 've 
am away from the st e ff as long as I 
heaven it isn' t always u ' and thank 
But let me taste it, and t~~s~d;<> obtain . 
one knows how hard I 'm . . s off. No 
be wor thy of you, Faith~oi~~ to try to 
t hat enemy, or die trying . A I conquer 
help me, dear . Will you?" nd YOU can 

"With a ll my heart" s .. d F . 
' 81 •a1th . 

(To be continued) . 

W h ite Christmas Cele b . 
L • ration at 

orra1ne 
Christmas was observ d · 

Bapt ist Sunday school of ~ .at . the First 
with the "White Chri'stm 0~,rai ne, Kans. 
. . as sp· ' t ' mating. A ver y inter . in dom-
was given by t he J unio esting Program 
the Sunday school. Aft: rdep'.lr tment of 
a shor t pageant was this Program 
Senior classes together pr;~nted by the 

In closing t his page:i t the choir . 
Rev. Geo. A. Lang ga n our Pastor 
t he first for those n~t sa;:d .t hree pleas; 
the r econsecr ation of th ' .another for 
wandered; and the last f ose who h ave 
wealth to help God's ca or t he material 
t ime during the Prog~:~ At a fi tting 

eacb class 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

brought forwar d the sum of money it 
had collected. The total given by all 
causes was $532.66. 

Most of the success of this program is 
due to the work of Supt. H. A. Schacht 
and Walter Steinberg. T his "White 
Christmas" prog ram was grea tly apprec
iated by ever yone present . 

Christmas Pa geant at New 
Brita in 

The Church school of the Memor ial 
Baptis t Chur ch of N ew Britain, Conn., 
Rev. W. H. Ba r sch, pastor , presen ted a 
pageant on Christmas night ent it led, 
"The F ield of the Shepherds." Against 
the histor ic setting on t he fields of Beth
lehem, it told t he story of t he winning 
of "The Skept ic" to a belief in God. A 
large audience which took ever y available 
se.at. in t he churc'h, was present . LA 
m1ss10na ry offer ing was taken. As suc
~essfu) as the entire meeting had been, 
it ~equired the giving out of candy to the 
children to make it a complete success. 

A gr eat deal of credit is due our pas
to.r, Rev. W. H. Barsch, and his ta!imted 
wife for tho dir ecting a nd the makmg ~f 
costumes, .and as usua l no Christmas is 
complete unless Bro. W illiam Kiesewett~r 
h.as a hand in doing somet hing, and tins 
tune he a r ranged the ligh t ing e ffects. 

E . W. K IESEWETTER. 

The W e taskiwin Young People's 
Socie ty 

Our Motto : "Onward With God." 
. As a group of young people we can 

t ruly say the Lord has gr eatly blessed 
us. 

For about three months last winter w~ 
had our society divided into two g roups 
and at each mee ting one of' the groups 
gave a program. Our aim was to ma~e 
our meet ings mor e inter esting and to wm 
more member s during t h is t ime. We had 
the plea.sure of adding 17 new members 
to our list, making it 44 in all . 
. ~ e had the honor of having thr ee so

cieties, namely Edmonton, Leduc, a~d 
Camrose, vis it our church with splendid 
Programs. 

T~e officer s for 1930 a rc as follow~ : 
P resident , Arthur Sommer s ; vice-pres.i
~ent, Theodore R isto ; or ganist ~Jsi~ 

r a use ; t r easur er, Margaret E. Risto ' 
secretary, Ruth L. Dickau . 

May the Lord's blessing r est in abund
ance on all young people's socid i.es ! 

R. L. D., Secr etar y. 

Dame of Athens 
Following the devotions the R ev. J ohn 

H H h ' · "A · .U Iman · will·· g ive a message, , 
P~actical Exposition of the Apostle Paul s 
Discourses on Mrs. Hill."-Lima, (0.) 
Paper. · 

She Uses Block and Tackle 
He : "Did you make th ese biscuits with 

Your own little h ands?" 
She : " Yes. Why?" 

ff He : " I just wonder ed who lifted them 
~0;he stove for you."-Willlams Purple 

F ebruary 1, 1930 

The Missiona ries' A n swer 

E . c. B AIRD 

But why go back· to China
That land of blackest night ? 

"To carry on for J esus
To conquer in his might." 

They took your goods and chattels
You suffer c;d shame and loss. 

" We suffered not as J esus
They na iled him to the Cross." 

What will you say to China 
When you go back again ? 

" We'll tell them of the Savior , 
Who loves the sons of men." 

What is your compensation
What is your highest goal? 

"To see, in Christian China, 
The t ravail of his soul!" 

Christmas W eek a t the Ev an gel 
Ba ptist Church , Newark, N. J. 
The Christmas season is a lways such a 

happy t ime of the year , and we at E van
gel experienced that gr eat joy in a special 
measure this year. 

We were put in t une with the festal 
days on the Sunday before Chris tmas, 
when our choir r ender ed sweet and har
monious anthems that seemed to lift our 
ver y souls nearer to God. 

On Monday evening, the Juniors, who 
have met regularly every Saturday 
mor ning for weekday instruction, h ad a 
Chris tmas pr ogram. Although th e nigh t 
was stormy it did not keep the children 
from coming and a large number of 
friends a lso came to celebrate with us. 
The thought emphasized thr oughout our 
program was, t hat true joy comes only 
as we make other s happy. During the 
month of October and the early part of 
~ovcmber the children were busy mak
ing toys and other useful articles which 
in addit ion to a gift of money we' sent t~ 
Miss Priscilla Hoops, our f~rmer mis
sionary, who now has charge of an or
phanage in F r ance. Our next p roj ect 
was to make gif ts for our parents and 
friends and in this way the t hought of 
making other s happy was always kept 
before t he minds of the ch ildr en. 

This year for the first t ime we had a 
White Gift Christmas program in our 
Sunday school. In t his age when so 
much is .-made of Santa Claus and other 
attract ions that tend to lead us away 
from the t rue meaning of Christmas, we 
felt th at we wanted to make our pr ogram 
a real Chr is t's bir thday celebration at 
which time we bring gifts to him. 

E very officer and teacher was enlisted 
weeks ahead to co-operate in t he prepa
r ation for this program and everyon e 
willingly r esponded. E ach Sunday for 
sever al weeks in advance a story was 
told to the children emphasizing the 
thought of the gifts of Self, Service and 
Substance. The teachers also spoke to 
t he pupils in t heir classes t hat the best 
gift that we can bring to Christ is our 
heart . 

On F riday evening December 27, we 
had a program for t he members of our 

school from the J unior depart ment and 
up. A group of Junior s were the choir 
that evening and sang sever.al of the old 
Chr istmas carols. After t he r ecitation 
of t he Christmas story as found in Luke's 
gospel, by an Intermediate boy, and 
prayu, a very beautiful Chr istmas p ag
eant was given by member s of the Inter
media te, Senior and Young People's de
partments of the school. At the close of 
the pageant t he invita t '.on was given by 
our pastor to those who wanted to give 
themselves to Christ Great was our joy 
when five boys came forward, thus indi
cating their desire to become followers 
of Christ. The g ifts of service wer e laid 
at t he feet of the cross in the form of 
signed pledges. • After the Junior choir 
sang, the gif t bearers from each class 
brough t forward their gifts of money and 
laid them at t he foot of th e cross. After 
the s inging of a hymn and benediction 
we went away, feeling that we h ad t ruly 
celebrat~d Chr ist's bir thday. 

On Satur day a f ter noon of t he same 
week we had a program for t he Begin
n ers and Primar y departments of the 
school. It was a joy to see the Et tie 
ones do th · ir best in their songs and reci
tations. Small as t hey are. however , t hey 
too had caught the spirit of giving to 
our King. F or while our offering on Fri
day evening was $142.38, their offer ing 
was $42.50, making .a total offering of 
$184.88 which we pledged to give to
ward the work in t he Cameroon mission 
field. Our formEr superintendent, Mr. H. 
Theodore Sorg, who is always br inging 
u s encouragement in one way or another, 
sent u s a check to make our offer ing 
$200. Surely we have r eason to re;o;ce 
that we wer e able to bring this gift t~ 
J esus Christ, who sa id: " In as much as 
ye have don e it unto one of the least of 
t hese, my brethren, ye have done it unto 
me." 

This r eport would not be- completP if we 
did not speak of the service which took 
place on Sunday mor ning, December 29. 
when Mrs. H . Theodore Sor g presented 
the church with a beautif ul stained glass 
window, in memory of h rr father, Mr 
Char les Hoops, who had been an active 
member in this church. Mr. Sor g w.as 
t he spokesman at t he request of Mrs. 
S?rg. Rev. Schmitt acknowledged the 
gift and dwelt ver y briefly on the thought 
that each paint ing in th~ window r epr e
sented:. The angels announcing t he birth 
of Christ to t h e shepherds; Ch rist in 
G~thsemane ; t he Annuncia tion. Rev. F. 
Niebuhr, our former p astor , brought the 
message of the mornin g. 

Another year of activity has passed 
to become part of t he history of our 
chur ch. W e fittin~ly saw the Old year 
leave an~ gr~ete~ t he New a t a ver y help
ful and msp1r ational meeting on Sylves
ter nigh t . 

God gr ant that t he new year will find 
11s u nder taking gr eater things for him! 

·A REPonTER. 

• • • 
Doing humble tasks is bitter medicine 

to swallow, but that may be the only 
cure for what ails u s. 

Prep aring a Sunday School 
Lesson 
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(Cont inued from Page 7) 

teaching of the lesson which contains 
ever ything that good judgment and edu
cationa l science can suggest . The lesson 
plan is now r eady, but t he question may 
still be asked whether the teacher is 
r eady. We will no doubt agree that t h e 
teacher's pr eparation is not complete un
less there is added to his intellectual 
equipm. nt t he r ight spir :tual attitude. 
The fa ithful teacher realizes t hat his 
most diligent effor ts ar e unava'.ling 
without the divine guidance and blessing. 
His hear t's desire finds expression in t he 
fervent prayer : 

"O lead, me, Lord, that I may lead 
Tlte wandering and the wavering feet; 

O f eed me, Lord, that I may feed 
Thy hungry ones with manna sweet. 

"O trach me, L ord, that I may tea,.h 
The prcciou.s truths thou dost impart; 

And wing 1ny words, that they may r each 
The hidden depths of many a heart." 

' 
Black Angels 

E DWARD C URTIS 

Tell me, sir, oh, tell me truly , 
F or I know it won't be long, 

Till I gathers wif de angels, 
Of dat glorious heavenly throng, 

Please bend down and whisper softly, 
As here on my cot I lie, 

Can it be dere's no black angels 
In de land of By and By? 

I has r ead of white-r obed angels, 
Wif dere faces shin in' br ight, 

As dey tr ead de streets of heaven, 
Where it's day and never night. 

But de good Book never m~ ntioned, 
And I surely wonders why, 

'Bout one single, small, black angel 
In de land of By and By. 

" Yes, my boy," I whispered softly, 
"There's black angels, never fear, 

Even now I hear their voices, 
As th ~y hover very near. 

Dry your eyes, my wee, black laddie, 
Dry your eyes, and don't you cry, 

For there's thousands of black angels 
In the land of By and By." 

"Ah! I see del!1 now," he whispered, 
As one wasted, small, black hand 

Clutch :-d my fingers with the fierceness 
Of a smell, stout, iron band. 

"And dere's j ~st as many, mister, 
As dere's star s up in de sky; 

Now I know dat dere's black angels 
In de land of By and By." 

" Yes," I whispered to that wee one, 
As he parted with a sigh, 

" There are thousands of dark angels 
In that h aven in the sky." 

And I murmured as that little 
Form so still in death did lie. 

"There is one more wee, black angel 
In the land of By and By." 
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Nothing But Leaves 
L . E. AKERM"AN 

Nothing but leaves ; t he Spirit grieves 
Over a wasted life; 

Promises made but never kept, 
Sins committed while conscience slept, 

Hatred, battle and strife; 
Nothing but leaves! 

Nothing but leaves; no garner ed sheaves 
Of lif: 's fair, ripened grain; 

Words, idle words, for earnest deeds; 
We sow our seeds,-Jo ! t a res and weeds · 

We reap with toil and pain, ' 
Nothing but leaves ! 

Nothing but leaves; memory weaves 
No veil to screen the past; 

As we r etrace our weary way, 
Counting each lost and missp ent day, 

We sadly find at last--
Nothing but leaves! 

And shall we meet the Master so, 
Bearing our withered leaves ? 

The Savior looks for per fect fruit; 
We st and before him, humbled, mute ; 

Waithing the words he breathes:
'Nothing but leaves?" 

Christmas at the German Baptist 
Home for the Aged m 

Philadelphia 
Christmas at t he Home for the Aged 

in P hiladelphia, Pa., was more than a 
day : it was a season of joyous f estivities. 
From Sunday, December 22, until Sun
day, January 5, varied programs wer e 
rendered in the Home by organizations 
from the two German Baptist churches 
in the ci t y. The a ngel song of " Goodwill 
to men," proclaiming the birth of t he 
Christ -child, has been embodied in the 
Christmas expressions of friendship in 
t his Philadelphia Home for the Aged for 
many years in the past and again at this 
Christmas season. 

The Home is a beautiful and impres
sive two-story structure si t uated in a 
picturesque r esidential s~ction of Nor th
east ern Philadelphia. Unlike much of 
t he cit y, there are spacious g r ounds of 
lawns and gardens sun-ounding the 
building. This is " home" for forty of 
the elderly guests. It is an institution of 
which t he city can take r ecognition and 
a n enterpr ise of which the denomination 
can be proud. 

The attract ively decorated Christmas 
t ree in the cha.pel g reeted the member s 
of t he Home and the groups of Phila
t hea women from the Fleischmann MfmO
rial Church, who on the Sunday a fter
noon before Chr is tmas r endered a pro
gram of music and brief greetings and 
presen ted Christmas g ifts. As the clock 
stru ck twelve on Christmas E ve a part y 
of young Chrismas caroller s quietly 
made their way into the ha llway a nd 
sang t he German song "Stille Nacht hei
Iige Nacbt." Christ mas Da.y wag cro~ded 
with surprises and delights. The old 
people found many unexpected t hings 
when t hey ca me downstairs for br eak
fast. Cookies, apples and oranges, candy 
and nuts, a nd a Christmas card g reet ed 

e'.1ch one . of, the guests. On two respec
tive evenings after Christmas t h 
people from the Second German :~~~~! 
Fleischmann Memorial churches pre
sented programs which feat ured Chri t
mas songs and r ecitations and wh· h ~ 
eluded gifts for each one of th ic m-

il 
e guests 

as we as a hall lamp for the Home 
1:he young people of the German Chris~ 
tian Endeavor Society in this cit had 
charge of the exercises on New { ' 
Day. The Camp Fire girls from ear s 
th.e, churches ended the festivities ~~et~! 
fo st Sunday afternoon in the new year 

_The most elaborate program and th. 
chmax of the Christmas fesf 1 e 
held on Thursd.a.y afternoon i~a s ~as 
26, by members of the W orr:en' ecem er 
of D~rectors under the leadershi s Board 
~arr1e Knobloch, who has been ~hof Mrs. 
ident of the organization since its e P;e.s
t hirty-five years ago except f or1gm 
year s, while she was ~esiding ino~ ~~ree 
port, Conn. The women , n ge
several rows behind a lon;e~~b~eated. in 
was covered with brightly col d \which 
of fruit and nuts and shi . ore I askets 
candy. SinD'ing Ch . t mng gasses of 

., . ns mas song th 
women expressed their 1 s, e 
h S . ove and go d c eer. pec1al numbers b h . 0 

hers of both churches brighie:e;1~emem-
gr a m. Mrs. C. Gaertner read a ~ro-
mas story. Mrs. R Wind· h Chnst -
N. Mengel, both active f isc and Mrs. 

h H or many y 
at t e ome, sang the d t " N ear s 
old for Christmas." Rev u~ 'G ever too 
and R ev. M. L. Leusch~e; · Draew_ell 
addresses. made brief 

The surprise at the close f 
gr am was t he arrival of 0 the pro
who dis tributed Christmas Sant~ Claus, 
t he members of t he Home 1ac ages to 
to t heir rooms, each one ~as s ~hey went 
ents in money tand a b k g iven Pres
a nd nuts. as et of fruit 

'!'he acting matron of the H . 
E lizabeth Heide, provided fo orne, Miss 
come reception and ent t . r the wel-

l er a1nment f th 
many peop e ,who went within ° e 
of the Horne during th the walJs 
elder ly guest s were exubese da~s. The 
to express their appr eciati;rant 1n trying 
her s of the two churches ;on. ~he mern
lo~k back upon the days wi~ ~hiladelphia 
or1es ot t he joy t hat has b appy mem-

M een theirs. 
ARTIN L. LEUSCBNER. 

Made to Order 
Diner: "I'd like 80 . 

quettes." me chicken cro-
Waiter: "Yes, sir Do 

· You f made out of p ork or t he Pre er those 
ha sh?"-U. of Calif W ones made from 

. am pus. 

Galvanized Ju t' 8 lCe 
A chap was arrested f 

battery and brought befor~r ass_auJt a nd 
Judge (to prisoner ) . " the Judge. 

name, occupation, and' rat is your 
charged with?" w at are you 

Prisoner: " My name . 
an electrician, and I a is Sparks, I am 
batter y." m charged with 

Judge (after recove . 
b . ) "O ring h ' rmm : fficer put th ' 1~ equili-
cell."-P resbyterlan Ad is guy 1n a dry 

vance. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Hands 
_Hands! How much they express of the 

mmd that directs them, the soul that 
Uses them, the heart that inspires them! 

?Jabies' hands-clinging, r ose .. petal 
thmgs . reaching for Jove, pleading for 

-pr~tection. H ow their soft contours, t heir 
dehcacy, their vague fluttering, portray 
the drowsy little mind just waking in 
the morning of a new life. 

C?ildren 's hands-their more definite 
out~ines showing forth t he crystalizing 
?e~ires, the clea rly defined character
~stics of the developing huma n soul whose 
~?st~ument they a re. Touching, ques
d1i~ni~g,_ th~y reach eagerly and without 

crimmatton for every object, every 
c;ntact, every experience that this world 
0 ers. Cover ed with scratches not al
ways clean, forever busy how t hey por-
tray th ' e ardent y-0ung soul pressing 
eagerly forward on life's road. 

1 
Young girls' h ands-growin g more 

~i:nd.er. a_nd less r est less. Learning to 
discipmed and quiet in the lap when 

convention demands. Learning n ot to 
snatch unthinkingly at life since such a 

t
course so often entails pain Such a. bit-
er I · 

I 
esson and how few t here be who 

earn ·t r y of r 1, • oung, unt ried hands, so empty 
.thife s iaccomplishment so overflowing 

wi r r · ' 1 es promise They bring both 
~miles and tears to the faces of those who 

ave tr~veled long and far on that hard 
Yet glorious road we caIJ living. 

- Mothers' bands-strong capable, with 
controlled 1 ' 1. : Th muse es under smooth s.iun· 
d ese tell of service, self-clenial, a nd t en
b erness. Little sermons they •are, on the 

t eau~y of usefulness. Well-kept bands, 
oo, m t he · 'd ·n self h ma 111, even though prt e I 

Pride .as of~en been tran sformed into 

h m their children who must never 
ave c ' a use to be ashamed of mother. 

th~;and~others' hands-wha t stories 
voti Wtinkles tell of self-sacrifice, de
on on, a nd loving service rendered to 

u: nf 1eneration, perhaps two. How elo
~e f Y they speak of labors lovingly 
un~ ormed, monotonous tasks pa ti.:mtly 
ingtrtaken,. per sonal desires unfaJter
an fti.set aside. How strange it is that 

S 
Y ing so battered so wor·n so battle· 

car red ' ' !<l 
Po as grandmother's hands shou 

ssess "a h of art ,, grace beyond the r eac 
b · Unselfish love that g reatest of all 
eautifie h ' II r s, as wrought the mira cle. 
nin~n~-how much they express of the 
i ses th at directs them, the soul that 
-Y em, the heart that inspires them! 

oung People. 

• • • 
b A girl who was young sa id " ! want to 
e a Christian sometime b~t I do not 

want all th · · ' l· fe now ,, e Joy taken out of my ~ 
t· · What was her view of the Chris
~~n. life? What !was her pict ure of 

rist? Was i t a fair one? 

• • • 
What we call luck 

A 
Is simply pluck , 

nd d · oing t hings over and over ; 
Courage a nd will 

A P er severance and
1 

skill , 
re the four leaves of luck's clover. 

\ 

I 
I 

F.ebruary 1, 1930 . 

What Christianity Means to 
Russian Youth 

P AUL H UTCHINSON 

(A very inlorming art icle under the above 
tit le appeared in a recent number of the " E p· 
worth Herald." Il elie>·ing it to be of int eres t 
to ma1ir ol our people, we are pub lishin g the 
greater port ion herewith. Editor' s Note.) 

What, the editor of . " The Epworth 
H er ald" a sks me, do young Russians think 
of religion? And the answer must be, 
Not much. If you ask the young Rus
sians themselves, in most cases the an
swer will be a contemptuous laugh. Re
ligion ? Why, r elig ion is the opiate of 
the people. Religion is the stronghold 
of super stition. Religion is the shelter 
of grafting priests. Religion is t he agent 
of reaction. Religion is a sham. 

Thus, you understand, speak today's 
young Russians. And by young Russians 
I mean not only t he members of t he 
Young Pioneers and the Comsomol, th e 
official organizations for communist 
youth, but the overwhelming majority 
of all Russians, whether they count them
selves communists or not, and whether 
they live in the cities or not. Through
out Russia generally, yout h is noisily 
eager to proclaim its ath eism. 

If you r ea<l those two fine books by 
Maurice Hindus, "Br oken E arth" a nd 
" Huma.nity Uprooted"-the most satis
factory books on contf.rnporarY, Russia 
available in English-you will remember 
his account of t his p revalen t atheism on 
the .pait of the .growing Ru.ssian gencr~
ti an. Hindus 1s an Am:r1can, born m 
Russia who has spent his r ecent vaca
tions \~andering about that country, vis
iting his old home and every other part 
of t he U. s. s. R. As h~ wandered, he 
tried to start people talkmg. One. s.ure 

th d was to a sk them about religion. 
mEe 

0 
here he reports a boisterous athe-

vcryw . 1 
ism proclaimed by the . youndg l. tpeotph et. 
And with it goes a loud mere. u 1 Y . a. 

t . nal being could possibly believe 
any ra 10 
. the existence of God. 
m Last summer , when in Moscow, I 
talked with American newspaper corre-

d t there about t he same ques-
spon en s · · b ' l. · t h t . The were a umt m e 1evmg a 
tion. y ment has been more success-
the _go~te.rn ff r ts to make young atheist s 
fu} Jil I S e 0 
t han in its efforts to make .yotountgh co~-

. "You can go out m e v1 -
mumsts. . d again " one of 
1 I have time an • 
ages, as . · d "and where you 

th se Americans sa1 , 0 fi d a single member of the 
may not n . · f . 
Comsornol (the orgam~~t1on orf co)-
munists between 16 and .years o ·1a1 gfie d' 

t ly four or five, y. ou w1 n 
or at mos on 1 . t f every ten of the young peop e 
nine ou o h . ,, 
maintaining their at e~sm. . 

experience m Russia was too 
. ~ydowtn make my t estimony worth 

hrn1te 0 f th t th h B t I must con ess a e young 
muc : u I met were. with one excep-
Russia ns . And t he churches I vis-
tion a t heists. k. · th 
•ted' were conspicuously lac mg m you -
1 dants. There are young ~e?ple 
ful atte~ 1· to their r eligious 
in Russia who c mg 
f aith . But they are hard to find. 

Tb
. . partly caused, of' course, by 
is is r · · t h h 1 the open attack on re 1~1ohn ii; e sc ood

1
s. 

The government, wh1c 1s avowe y 
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atheistic, is leaving no stone unturned to 
root r eligion out of the soil of Russian 
life. In all large towns there are anti
religious museums, which make an im
pressive display of the trickery, the graft, 
and t he vice which were connected with 
certain parts of the old Orthodox church 
in tsarist days. In every school there is 
a daily period given to the t eaching of 
atheism. No person can join the com
munist pai-ty- which is the same as say
ing that no person can look forward to 
an important career- who does not deny 
a ll r eligious faith. Lecturer s go about 
the country, carrying the. attack on re
ligion to t he most remote hamlets. Athe
istic ar ticles and pamphlets are distrib
uted everywhere. 

think it can be expected that athei sm 
will grow more rat her t ha n less general 
during the next few year s in Russia . 

Naturally, all this h as had its effect . 
But I am inclined to believe that there 
would have been a decided swing away 
from religion on the pa rt of Russ ia's 
present younger gener ation even if the 
government ba-0 maintained a neutral 
position. When you con sider the position 
of religion in Russia you must r emember 
that, in marly a thou sand years, it has 
been exactly wha.t the soviet authorities, 
in Marxian phrase, have proclaimed it
an opia te of the people. It has kept a 
terribly exploited people quiescent, 
drugged, while a brutal and licentious 
a r istocracy wallowed in luxury. The 
priest, claiming to possess the keys of 
heaven and h ell, and acting as an accred
ited agent of t he t sa r, t r aded on the 
super stition, ignorance and animalism of 
t he peasant. The r esult was that r e
ligion, as the masses of Russians became 
to know it , was a compound of theolog
ical ideas at least a thousand y ears t oo 
old, sonorous cer emonia ls without ethical 
significance, and a general hoodwinking 
and exploitation of the common people. 

All that was necessary to bring a ter
ri fic r eaction against all this was the in
troduction of something approaching 
modern education. The communists did 
not need to introduce the teaching oif 
atheism into their public schools; a little 
modern his tory a nd scien ce would have 
done the trick just a s well. Young Rus
sians, opening text books such as young 
American s have studied for years, soon 
came to see that if th e t hings that these 
textbooks said about t he world i ts mak
ing and its processes, wer e t rue, then 
the things that t he priests said could not 
possibly be true. And from a disbelief 
in the trµth of the priest i t was an in
evitable step to disbelief' in the reality 
of the God, in whose n ame the priest 
claimed to speak. 

Of course, this does not mean that 
there are not young peopie who have 
found a basis for faith. Ther e are said 
to be some fifteen million Russians who 
belong to r eligious groups outside the 
Orthodox Church. Some of them are 
member s of Russian sects that have split 
off from the old church, such the Old 
Believers. Some ar e descendants of 
Protestants who came into the country 
from Holland and Germany and Scan
dinavia in the days of Cat h erine t he 
Great, such as t he Mennonites. Some are 
in Protestant sects that have grown up 
in Russia, such as t he Baptists. Some 
are Jews. Some are Roman Catholics. 

And in all these groups, the young 
people have shown a strong loyalty to 
their religion in these days of the com
munist r egime. Indeed, t he government 
felt forced to take drastic r epr essive 
measures against the young people's so
cieties of sever al of t hese evangelical 
churches when it found, about a year 
ago, that t hey were growing faster than 
the official Comsomol. Because of that 
repression, which is extremely severe at 
present, t hese young people are today 
forced to hold their r eligious faith very 
quietly. But t hat they have it, the gov
ernment itself is t he bEst witness. 

A great deal is being written about 
the severity of t he treatment now being 
accorded religion in Russia. I have writ
ten some of this myself. It is easy to 
appeal for the sympathy of Christians 
and J ews in other lands to be extended 
to their harrassed fellow-believers in the 
U. S. S. R. But , a long with our sym
pathy, there should go recognition that 
the present situation i_s not "'.hol:Y. a ca
lamity. It is a calam1~y. fo~ m d1v1duals, 
beyond question. But 1t 1s likely t o have 
some beneficial results in the lon g run. 
It is at least clearing the ground of the 
obscurantist theology and the lifeless 
cer ernonialisms of the old church . It is 
casting out a lot of .ancient rubbish that 
had to be cast out before there was room 
in Russia for an i n telligent and vital con
ception of God. 

Bill and His Evenings 
Among a list of questions which a 

prominent New York business man wants 
to ask Bill J ones, a high-school grad
uate when Bill comes to apply for a job, 
is this: "What do you do evenings?" 

That is what i s really at the bottom of 
t he presen t r eaction .against r eligion 
among the young people of Russia-mo
dern e.ducation. E ducation is a ma j or 
enthusiasm of t he soviet government. 
Under th e old r egime, government and 
church combined to keep the children of 
the common people just a s ignorant as 
poss ible. Under the new order, ever y
thing possible is done to provide a com
plete educat ion for the children of the 
\worker. And modern education is cer 
tainly incompatible with ever ything the 
ancient chur ch ever taught. Hence, I 

On fi r st thought we might say t hat 
t he business man has no right to expect 
a n answer to that question . But when 
we consider the matter further, we con
clude that how Bill spends bis evenings 
is of some concern to the man who thinks 
of employing him. Bill's effic iency on 
"the morning af t er t he night befor e" is 
important . If t he a ctivities of the eve
ning indicat e t hat Bill will be less effi
cient the next morning, the prospective 
employer will be warned. But if he sees 
t hat Bill's hours are being used for self
improvement, he h as ever y assurance 
that Bill will be a good risk. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
February 9, 1930 

Ways of Studying the Bible 
2 Tim. 3:14-17; 2:15. 

During the next few weeks Bible study 
is to be stressed. As young people we 
are often woefully ignorant of the Bible. 
But the Bible is of no use to us if we do 
not know it. In th at case, it 's like a 
dark la ntern left at home in the shed. 
Such a lantern can never be .a lamp unto 
our f eet and a light unto our path. Per
haps many young people r ealize their 
need of a better knowJedge of the Bible, 
but how shall this knowledge be gained? 
What is the best method of studying the 
Bible? 

There is a right and a wrong way to 
do everything, and there must be a r ight 
way to study the Bible. And that sug
gests the thought that we must study it 
first of all in the right spirit. If a man 
reads t he Bible merely to discover some 
supposed mistakes, it will do h im more 
harm than good. And to read the Bible 
as literature, as you would any other 
book-can hardly be called the best 
method. A critical spiri t spoils all Bible 
study. Read it prayerfully and with a 
s incere desire to learn all that it has to 
teach, and you will soon be surprised at 
the weaJth of information and r evelation 
it gives you. Don't try to critic·ze the 
Bible, but Jet the Bible criticize you. 

And as far as methods of study are 
concerned, each one must discover his 
own method. David cannot fight in 
Saul's armor, and you, perhaps, can't use 
to an advantage the methods some one 
else employs. It is also advisable to vary 
your method from time to time. Study 
entire books, not mer ely a text or a chap
ter here and there. Then study the lives 
and characters of the great men and 
women of the Bible. And again, pursue 
certain doctrines through the Bible. Ask 
yourself, just what does the Bible teach 
on the right use of wealth or Sabbbath 
observance, etc. But above all, try to 
understand every word as you r ead it. 
If you do that, the Bible will soon be
come a new book to you. 

February 16, 1930 
Lessons from John's First Epistle 

1 John 1:5-10; 3:1-3. 

In this meeting we are to have an 
opportunity to use one of the methods of 
Bilbe study suggested last Sunday
stuclying a whole book at a time. E very
one should read the entire epistle of J ohn 
at one sitting. This can be done in less 
then 20 minutes. Then re-read it as 
often as time will permit and after your 
mind has been saturated with t he 
thoughts of this epistle, try and tell what 
lessons you have found in it. Perhaps a 
little suggestion will help along t his line. 

H. R. Schroeder 

After you have read this little letter 
se~eral times, you will notice that cer
tain wo7ds. and expressions occur again 
and again m almost ever y chapter. These 
may be ca.lied key-words. Underline them 
as you discover them. They will help 
you to, get at the real meaning of th o 
aposdtl~_s thou~hHt. One such word is th; 
wor 1wiow. ereby we know that 
know him" (2:3). We know and m~;: 
than that, we k1WW that we know H 

h · ere 
;~ ave assurance ~ade doubly sure. 

e apostle doesn't say, "We suppose or 
we h.~pe or we have all reason to bdieve" 
but we know t~at we know him." Go 
through the entire epistle and note all 
the texts where the word know 
I t ·11 t occurs. w1 s rengthen your faith d 
fully. won er-

Another expression that occu . 
frequently is the phrase "if we rs 9~1te 
"he that' saith." Chapt 1 .6 . " l fsay or 

· · · we say 
that we have fellowship with h . "' 
8 · " If w th 1m, V 
V

. 10 "Ief say at we have no sin ,; 
· : we say that \ h ' 

sinned;" 2:4 ; 2:6; 2:9 and 4~2e0 ave not 
h · are other sue passages. These verses . 

th t 't . remind us a 1 1s comparatively easy t k 
sor ts of professions, but the 

0 
ma e .all 

must be verified by our dail Pro~e~s~on 
False profession is dangerou Y aTcth1v1ties. 

h I. · · s. e man w o 1ves m sm and knows it i 
the Gospel appeal but the rn' s open to 

. h . If . • . an who de 
ce1ves 1mse , 1s r eally robbin h' -
of an opportunity to be savrd~ · 1rnself 
want to know whether or n t If you 
a true Christian, just look at 

0 
You ~re 

conduct, your actions will Yokur daily 
than your professions. spea louder 

Try and discover some oth 
of this sort in this short ep· ti er lessons 
will agree that it is abu is e, al)_d you 
while to stud'Y the Bible . ndtah~tly Worth 

ID IS way. 

F ebruary 23, 1930 

The Value of the B'bl 
N Ch · . 1 e for on- r1sban Nat' ions 
Isa. 55 :8-11 · Luk 8 ' e :11-15 

The Bible has alread b · 
into almost 850 differe Yt ten translated 
dialects. That is a ~ir angu~ges and 
Who would ever think of t:cle I~ itself. 
other book into so man 1 anslating any 
univer sality of the Bibi ~n~uages? The 
p~oof for its inspiratio:. 

16.vJu~t another 
Bible has been given to . h. rever the 
there it has invariably h ~ tr~be or nation 
ficient results. It has b a t e most bene
ment and freedom to rought enlighten 
enslaved by ignorance People who wer~ 
and age-old CUStOms. w~:d SUpPrstition 
h.as gone it has created ; ever th~ Bible 
tion. All those countries th new c1viliza
as backward countri at are known 
where the Bib1e isn't eks are countries 

nown 
And the Bible has al · 

derful effect upon the c~ays had a won
aracter of those 

who r ead it. Cannibals and head-hunters 
have been r edeemed and ma<le to live to
gether as brother s. Lazy a nd shiftless 
nomads have been filled with a spirit of 
ambition and t hrift. I gnorant men have 
been awakened so that they want to Ieai·n 
all they possibly can. Those who wal
lowEd in t he mire have been cleansed and 
enabled to live a decent life, all because 
they have been given the Bible, t he 
Word of God. 

The Bible has the same value in all 
l~nds. It is · worth just as much to .In
dia, China and Africa as it is to America. 
1'.he Bible has given us our standard of 
~ight and wrong, it has given us our 
ideals of life and conduct. It has spread 
comfort and consolation among tho~e 
who sorrow and mourn. Above all, it 
has shed a wonderful light upon the 
great hereafter. 

Surely we wouldn't want to miss these 
blessings, life wouldn't be worth living 
without them. Non-Christian people have 
the same needs that we ha.ve. They long 
for the same enlightenment, the same 
comfort and hope that we have. And 
these blessings can only be brought ~ 
thi:m as the Bible is given them in t hei r 
own tongue. The Bible is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof for corr ection, etc. 
The snow and rain ~re sur e to pr oduce 
a~undant crops, and so the Word of ~od 
\Vil~ never return void. Don't fail to give 
a liberal offering on our Bible Day for 
the spread of the Bible throughout t he 
world. 

March 2, 1930 

Faith and Wha t It Does 
Heb. 11: 1-10. 32-38. 

(Consecration Meeting) 
w . ~ e needn't waste any time t r ying . 

Prove the necessity of faith. A certa in 
degr ee of faith lies at the basis of all of 
o~r activities. You have f aith in your 
rn~lkrnan, otherwise you wouldn' t buy a~~ 
~ilk of him. The whole business wor 
1~ built upon fa ith. It wouldn't be pos
~ib!e t o carry on any of our present-da~ 
indus tries if men had no faith in ~ac 
other. Marriage would be impos~ible, 
schools could never be maintiuned, 
~~urches would soon disintegrate, in fa~; 

e whole civilized wor ld soon collapse ~ 
there were no such thing as faith in. t ~ 
world. We live bv faith we apply it 
a]] the activities of life then why not .~~ 
?- step further and actu~lly walk by fiu 
in the spiritual r ealm? 

But someone may ob'ect and sa~ .thai 
w~"n we talk about reli~ous and spiritua 

dt~ings, we find that there are so ma::. 
. 1fferent kinds of faith. One man . 
he~es one thing, and another sornet~ing 
entirely different and a third has still 8 

Februa-ry l , 1930 · 

different creed. What is faith and what 
does it ao for us? 

In our Scr ipture lesson we have per
haps the only definition of faith in the 
Bible. The apostle says, "Now faith is 
t he assur ance of things hoped for. a con
viction of things not seen." Faith deals 

·first "Of all with things hoped for. Of 
course it doesn't include every tr ivial 
hope that some may cherish. If a girl 
hopes for a new hat for E aster, she will 
need some cash and not only fa ith if she 
is to get it . But "things hoped for" r e
fers to a great hope that fills the human 
heart, the hope of salvation, of life alter 
death, of an inheritance laid up in 
heaven. Faith gives substance to these 
hopes. And then mostly faith deals with 
"things not seen." Some say, Seeing is 
believing, but that isn't true. It would 
be truer to say, "Believing is seeing." 
There is a world t hat can be seen. 
Houses, lands, automobiles, money can be 
seen. But ther e is also an unseen world 
that can only be perceived through faith. 
A man of faith is just as sure of t he 
unseen world as he is of the present vis

' ible world. 
The apostle gives some concrete ex

amples of faith, some living illustra t ions, 
and after you have studied them, you can 
form your own definition. Noah believed 
God and built the ark. Abraham believed 
and he went out, etc. Faith and action 
always go together. If your faith doesn't 
control your whole life you have no r eal 
faith at a ll . 

A Quie t Talk With God Each Day 
Daily Bible Readers' Course 

F eb. 3-!l. Ways of Studying the Bible. 
2 Tim. 3 :14-17; 2:15. 

" 3. St udying the Bible I ntellec-
tually. Luke 1: 1-4. 

" 4. Studying the B:ble Devotion-
ally. Ps. 119: 129-135. 

" 5. Studying the Bible Intellig-
ently. Neh. 8:4-8. 

" 6. Studying the Bible Systema-
tically. Acts 17 : 10-12. 

" 7. S tudying the Bible Regular ly. 
2 Tim. 3:14-17. 

" 8. Studying the Bible Prayer-
fully. Ps. 119 : 33-40. 

" 9. S t udying the Bible for Spirit-
u al Growth. P s. 19:7-11. 

" 10-16. Lessons from John's First 
E pistle. 1 John 1:7-10; 3 : 
1-3. 

" 10. God Our Loving Father. 1 
John 3:1. 2. 

" 11. Christ Our Divine Savior. 1 
John 1:1-3; 2:1, 2. 

12. All Sin May Be Forgiven. 1 
John 1:5-10. 

13. Abiding in Christ and Eternal 
Life. 1 J ohn 2:24-29. 

" 14. Obedience the Test of Disciple
ship. l 1J ohn 2: 3-6. 

" 15. Love the Motive of Christ ian
ity 1 J ohn 4:7-10. 

" 16. Brotherly Love the Essence of 
Christ ian Living. 1 John 4: 
11-21. 

" 17-23. The Value of the Bible for 
Non-Christian Nations. Isa . 
55:8-11; Luke 8 :11-15. 

Feb. 17. Who I s God? Acts 17:22-31. 
" 18. What Is Man? Gen. 1: 26-28; 

Heb. 2:5-12. 
" 19. The Na tu r e of Sin. 1 John 3: 

4-12 . . 
" 20. The Way of Salvation. Rom. 

5:1-11. 
" 21. The Only Savior. 1 John 4: 11-

21. 
22. The Purpose of Life. 1 John 

5 :13-24. 
" 23. Hope for the Future. J ohn 14: 

1-11. 
" 24-March 2. Faith and What It 

Does. Heb. 11: 1-10. 32-38. 
" 24. Faith and Living. Matt. 6: 

25-34. 
" 25. Faith and the Home. 

4:9-14. 
Deut. 

" 26. Faith and Business. 1 Chron. 
28:20. 21. 

" 27. Faith and School. Prov. 8: 
1-11. 

28. Faith in God. P s. 27:1-14. 
March 1. Faith in Christ. John 3 :14-

17. 
2. Faith in the Futur e. Rev. 7: 

9-17. 

New Books 
(Order all books through G~rn1an Baptist 

Publication Society, Cleveland, 0 .) 

The Missionary Education of Inter
mediates. Mabel Gardner Ker schner, 
A. M. Missionary E aucation Movement, 
N. Y., Publishers. p. 184. $1 00. 

This is an attractive book in its plan, 
in its contents and in its outward make
up. It is the latest in t he Leader's Hand
book Series published by the Missionary 
Education Movement, in which the prin
ciples and methods of missionary educa
tion me outlined and adapted to the 
various age-groups of t he Church school. 
Previous titles refer to the missionary 
education of beginners, primary children 
and j uniors. The present volume by Mrs. 
Kerschner opens with an illuminating 
chapter on "The Intermediate'' and then 
ably carries out its purpose in succeed
ing chapters to show that missions can 
be m~de interesting to young people, and 
that 1t can be presented as a challenging 
concern that belongs to young people who 
are just joining the church and have a 
desire to take their share in the work. 
~here is a wealth of practical sugges
tions for the Sunday school worker and 
teacher on this vital subject. It makes 
a worth-while addition to the workers' 
library. 

Five Missionary Lives. A study in 
comparative biography for boys and 
girls of High School age. T. H.P. Sailer. 
Missionary Education Movement, N. Y. 
Single copy 15 cts., per dozen $1.00. 

This pamphlet of 22 pages presents a 
plan that was originally tried out in a 
New .Jer sey Sunday school with pupils of 
grades 9, 10 and 11. It can be used by 
the leader of a depa1tmentized school. 
Its purpose is to lead the pupils by as
signment of study to do independent work 
which will help them master a helpful 
acquaintance of inspiring missionary 
lives. 
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Under Head-Hunter's Eyes. Alva C. 
Bowers. The Judson Press, Philadelphia. 
248 pages. $2.00. 

A fine example of a modern mission
ary book. The story is by one who spent 
twenty-five years among the people of 
Assam and Bengal and has something 
worth while to sa.y. It is the story of 
one who has been in intimate touch with 
the people high and low, with those 
whose lives have been tansformed by 
Christ and with those who are s till wild 
and fettered by strange and barbaric 
customs. It is a colorful motion-picture 
of Assam. Head-hunters and Head-hun
ter diggers and tiger hunts are vividly 
portrayed. Above all the victor ies of the 
cross. Many fine illustrations add inter
est to the story. Again, we say, it is a 
splendid type of the missionary book that 
will captivate the attention of young and 
old. 

The Soul-Winner's Guide. Robert Lee 
Berry. The Warner Press, Anderson, 
Ind. 128 pages. 75 cents. 

The author of this book has spent many 
years in practi~al soul-~nning work and 
out of his practical exper ience has penned 
this practical and inspirational. little vo1-
ume. It is arranged for use m Sunday 
schoo1 classes or personal evangelism 
classes and lias material for 13 Sundays 
or a complete quarter. It j ustifies its 
claims to be a suitable t ext book for a 
comprehensive study of soul-winning. 
The earnest reading of this handy pocket 
size volume will kindle the pastor's or 
Sunday school teacher's heart in prepa
ration for the pre-Easter evangelistic 
meetings. 

Miscellaneous Notes on Old Testament 
Topics. Barnard C. Taylor. The Judson 
Press, Philadelphia. 100 pages $1.25. 

Prof. Taylor h as sp·nt nearly fif~y 
years in teaching t?e 01.d Testamen~ m 
two seminaries and 1s eminently qualified 
to write on all matters connected t here
with. Here is a large sheaf of explana
tory and e::\.-pository notes gat hered from 
his ripe study of the Old Testament. A 
brief treatment of the idea of the King
dom of God is included as well as a chap
ter on Homiletical Suggestions. 

• • • 
If we would have more thrills to the 

minute, we must use the minutes in high 
r.nd noble adventure. 

• • • 
Look to God for strength each morning 

and others will look into your face and 
catch the heavenly vision. 

• • • 
An Englishman, an Irishman and & 

Scotchman were planning a picnic. Said 
the Englishman, " I will bring the food!" 
Said t he Irishman, "I will bring the 
drink!" Said the Scotchman : "I will 
bring my brother !"-The Christian Ad
vocate. 

• • • 
Teacher: "'Now, Gracie, you may tell 

the class what it is that elephant• hH• 
that no other animal has.'' 

Gracie: "Little elephants." 
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A Short Resume of the Book of 
Genesis for the Busy Folk 

LILLAN :Kl<AUSE 

In the beginning God created the 
heavens and the earth, and the earth was 
without form and God made it, the sun, 
the moon and the stars, which gave the 
earth light by day and by night. '.f~en 
God made great whales and every hvmg 
creature that moved, and blessed them 
upon the earth. Last of all God c_reated 
man in his own image and gave him do
minion over the birds of the air, the fish 
of the sea and all living creatures, and 
a ll creeping things that creepeth on the 
earth. God then called the man by name, 
Adam, and made him a help-meet, Eve; 
putting them into the Garden of Eden, 
God asked them to obey him, by not 
eating of the fruit of the tree of knowl
edge of good and evil, alth?ugh they had 
access to all the other fruits of the gar
den. But they disobeyed God, _thereby 
bringing sin into the world, causing .God 
to punish them. Two sons were given 
unto them, Cain and Abel, but so~n 
jealousy grew between them, and Cam 
killed his brother Abel, causing God to 
curse him from the fnce of the earth. 

Soon the wickedness of man grew 
heavily upon the earth and God found 
but one just man, Noah. God asked Noah 
to build an ark for he was going to de
stroy the whole earth. It was then d_one 
as God commanded, <llnd all entered mto 
the ark. God shut the door so that ;io 
man could open it, and caused the skies 
to pour forth their rains fo~ ~orty days 
and forty nights ; until all hvmg ceased 
upon the earth. Then the Lord blessed 
Noah and his sons, and the earth grew 
and the people multiplied, and was of one 
language and one speech. T~e peo?le 
said to one another, "Let us bmld a. ~ity 
and a tower , whose top shall reach mto 
the heavens lest we be scattered abroad 
upon the f~ce of th,e earth." But ~od 
soon put a stop to their building, causing 
their language to be changed, so that they 
could not understand one another, t hen 
they were compelled to stop building the 
tower. 

The Lord called Abram and blessed 
him, for he was rich and p:osperou_s. 
Abram journeyed with Lot until by their 
choice of lands they were separated, Lot 
taking the plains of Jordan and Abram 
going to the east in the land of Cana~n. 
God made a covenant with Abram, telhn.g 
him he would be richly blessed, that his 
name should be changed to Abraham. A 
son was then promised to Sarah,_ Abra
ham's wife, by God, who also said that 
all nations of the earth would be blessed 
in him. 

At about this time the sins of Sodom 
and Gomorrah became so gr ievous and 
heavy, that the Lord sought to destr.oy 
it, but first warned Lot and his fam1~y 
in time so that they could make t~e1r 
escape. The Lord did as he said, letti.ng 
fire and brimstone destroy the ent~re 
city and a ll its inhabitants. Lot's wife 
turned back to get one last look at the 
city, and she was immediately turned to 
salt. Isaac was then born, as had been 
promised ; God then telling Abraham to 

take his beloved son Isaac and offer him 
as a burnt offering. Abraham prepared 
to do so but God called him in time, tell
ing him to spare his son; for he had 
seen that it was sufficient, and that 
Abraham was a God-fearing man, will
ing to do what he was commanded of 
God. 

Isaac married Rebeccah, and they were 
blessed with two sons, Esau and Jacob. 
Esau sold his birthright for a bit of 
food to his brother Jacob. Before his 
death Isaac sought to bless his son E sau, 
but was deceived by J acob and his schem
ing mother, who so contrived that Jacob 
r eceived the blessing. J ac<ib had a dream 
of a ladder extending into heaven, with 
angels ascending and descending it. 
After he woke from his sleep he knew 
that God was with him, so he made a 
vow and said, "The Lord shall be my 
God and I will go in peace to my father's 
house again." Esau forgave his brother 
Jacob and received him with great joy. 

Among J acob's twelve sons were J o
seph and Benjamin. Joseph being wise 
was able to interpret dreams which mad~ 
his brothers jealous of him. The sought 
to kill him, but Reuben, the eldest of 
them, said, "Let us not kill him, but cast 
him to the bottom of this pit," and as 
they were reasoning among themselves 
it happened that the Ishmaelites were 0~ 
their way to Egypt, and his brethren 
thought it well to sell J oseph to them. 
Joseph was then brought into Egypt 
where he prospered, for the Lord was 
with him, but soon he was put in prison 
although he had done no wrong. H~ 
then began to interpret dreams while in 
prison. ~haraoa had a dream, which 
troubl~d him very much, in that none of 
~he wise ~en could lay any meaning to 
1t. Joseph s fame having spread outside 
the walls ~f the prison, he sent for him. 
Joseph skilfully read the dream and 
found favor in Pharao's eyes, wher~upon 
he was made highest ruler of the land 
next to the king himself. So it hap~ 
p~ned _as Joseph had foretold of the fa
mine, 1t reached over all the earth a d 
the people soon came to buy corn f~r ~ 
had wisely stored it away for the lea~ 
years. Among those that came we 
Joseph's brothers, but they did not kn re 
Joseph, thinking that he was dead t o~v 
ruler over the land. Joseph gav~ t~e~ 
corn ~nd told them the next time th 
must bri?g their other brother with th ey 
for he wished to see his youngest brot~m, 
after all these years. er 

Although it grieved their father J b 
. h " , aco to give up. 1s youngest son for such ~ 

length of time, yet he did so that th 
might be food obtained. At 'iast Jo 0 \e 
made himself kn~wn to .his brethren s=~~ 
asked them to bring their aged father to 
the land of Goshen, so that they . h 
live together. J acob came and mtg t 
lived in plenty until his d~athh !they 

J h f te . , w ere-upon osep com or d his broth b 
. "F t f er s Y saymg, ear no , or I am in th 

1 of God, and I wi ll nourish you ,, e P ace 
ing he spoke kindly to them ' 5J say
lived to see his children blessed. dosde_ph 
t · Id b . an 1ed a a ripe o age, e1ng buried in th 

1 
d 

of Egypt. e an 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

An "If" for Youth 

ALAN F. BAIN 

If you can live as youth today is living 
And keep your feet at such a dizzy 

pace; . . h 
If you can greet life's subtleties Wlt 

candor . 
And turn toward all its cares a sm1l· 

ing face; 
If you can feel the pulse of youthful 

vigor 
Beat in your veins and yet yourself 

subdue ; b t 
If you can see untruth knee-deep a ou 

you 
And still to God and home and self be 

true; f 
If you can cross the brimming flood 0 

folly h 
And dip not from the stream to quenc 

your thirst; f 
If you can note life's changing scale 0 

v~u~ fi t 
And still in your own life keep rs 

things first; . e 
If you can feel the urge to <l:isobe,dt~n~d 

Yet yield yourself to conscience ng 
rule; 

If you can leave untouched the fruit for-
bidden bl 

And daily learn in virtue's hum e 
school; "th 

If you can play the game of life Wl 
honor 

And, losing, be inspired to strive the 
more; . life 

If you can teach men how to hve 
better · 

The world will beat a foot-path to your 
door. 

-Exchange. 

Stones and the Ten Command· 
men ts 

The story is told of a man who _en
countered a stone breaker one mor~lll~; 
After saying a cheery "good mornin!
the pedestrian stopped to converse f 
ther with the workman. 

"You have a big job ahead of youh to~ 
day, my good man, breaking all t os 
stones," he said. . 

"Tha t I have, sir; for these stones ~~: 
like the Ten Commandmen ts," was 
r eply. 

" Like the Ten Commandments?" ques· 
tioned the pedestrian. 

"Y . C ndments. es, like the Ten omma u 
You can go on breaking them, b_u~ ;~e 
can never get rid of them," rephe 
stone breaker 

A d h" . · · h as right. n 1s stone-pile ph1losop Y w Ten 
Men have gone on breaking the been 
Commandments, but they have never 
able to get rid of them. 

• • • 
, A Christian is one who is trYi~L~ 

hve his life on Christ's plan. Be .t all 
that plan, whether he understands; val· 
or not. He follows Christ's scale 0 t 
Ues and not the world's decisions abo~ 
them. He desires above all thlDB9 

draw closer to his Master. 


